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taUmgr, eaireae
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Cowpairiei and «th»n, wb« rrc«i*e llwir MP«n at 
tbt OOv. will be eliareed only IS.. ($3.)

Ro nwwr 4iMootiaued witbout erden, and a aetUe- 
mM oramaiMC-wnleaa the Pab|iab«abouU dMm 
it advinble to <To *o.

All Letter* aud Commanicatioiu relating to the bo- 
dsesofUiU Ettablifhment, aeot by .Mail, fati paid, 
vill receira prompt attention—otherwise, doubtfuL

AtX*TIO>- HAliE-t OF
u Xsands dc. Clergy Reserves.

tft

Land, and Clergy ReMrreii, during the pro. 
rear, will be a* fullow* :
HE TTKKa and flack, for the ttnie of Crotrti

Mot year, will be a* follow* :
WEJ*TEB.\ DISTRICT.

For Crown I.ands nnd Clergy Ret-erves, in the 
cooBty of Ke.'tt. and Town J.ol* in Chatham and 
Eaaott^—at CHATHA.M, on the Jinl 'Purndaii in 
Aae; and on thejirrr Tiindatf$ i« Jnty, .lu^t, 
Septmher and (klohrr, following.

For Clergy Reeervcf, in the county of Essex, 
aod Town Lots in SA.iim'icii and A>mEa<rTDi'noii 
-a; RANDWICH, on tim third Wrdnr^ti in 
Jane; tind on the lUi J IFednrrdayi in'Juli/, ,1u- 
gM0^ Seplfntbrr and Orlohtr, following.

Reference may l»c tu.tdo to i),e .^gent for the 
Crown, for tliia district, .Mr. HEsar-Junes, resi
ding in Chatiuuu, fur further inloriimion.

X.O.\DO.\ DISTRICT.
For Clergy KeMtrves, in the county of Non- 

rotk—*t 8I.MCOK, on the i$l June: nnd on the 
tad Jaty, tad JiuppM. \tt SrpltMber, Ul Oelobrr, 
‘“d Iff .VoronSec, following.

CrowR and Clergy Isands.
rjlHE times and places for the sale of Crown

SlIDliAND DISTRICT.

August, 20lh September, aoth October, and Slat 
ihovember.

39tb August, S8tb October, and 29th November. 
At •flWhrrVI^jfor Ctsacr RnsBavna. in the 

h Jutcounty of HASTINGS, i the aoth June, aothIf o ........ ............... ...............
July, aoth August, aoth September, tOth October, 
and 31st November,

At .VoMnee. for Clksot RRSRxvra, in the eoun- 
liM of LK.NOX and ADDINGTON, on the e4'h 
June, fSih July, a4th August, £4th September, 
34th October, fOib November.

At Kiairtion. for Cutaot REsravae, in the 
coiimy of KRONTEN'AC. on the 30th June, a«th

nuaabiirgh Fnaace.
^5,000
Gr,^ Barjraw. in STOVES and HoOmt kiirr, 
of the latest improved pullertM, selected with great 
care, expicdr for this .Market. With many oth
ers, will be found the fclkiwing

PRERIl'R STOVRS.
300 Rotary Stoves, - 3 sizes

[With fiat top* and o«t oveMk]
.500 Union Cooking Stoves, 2
600ThrerBdfer'dk 3 
180 One do. do. 2 
300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3 
350 Franklin do. 3

______ C" '*h or without dw>r*.]
60 Doric Fire Places,
50 Parlour Stoves. ^

300 Cast Iron Furnaces, 3
wrni TWKNTt To.vs or

Bchedoles of the particular loU to be sold in : *“** Crotes. Dampert. ite.
each towreship, and specifying also the terms of I2*.®*"- ^ 1'“". “■'•t ai«i

been printed, and will bo put up at thesale, hare been printed, and will bo put up
Court If........ at the office* of the Clerk of the
Peace and KherifT, and at other place* in the dU- 
trict; wliicli .Schedule* can be had on application 
to the Cuimnirsioner of Crown I,ands, or to SA.M- 
UEL 8. WII.MOT, I>.juire, Deputy Sun eror, 
who will rn.«ide in tiie district, and stiperiniend the 
several iwleN. PbrTER ROBINSON.

For ('Icfgy Rerervcs, ^ .........
A.NDFOKI), (in the 4th Jane; and nn the

the county of Oxrrutn 
ic 4/A Jane; and nn the 

blA S,piember, 4th OeloUr.

r
i l.n I I.ONDO.N, 

oe the Kth Jane; nnd nn the 8/A Juty. 0/A .-/ugu./, 
ja Slrptemier, 71k Ocfutrr, and 0/A .Yorrmler, f.il-

> the Agent for the 
Crown, for thin di.lrif-i, J.ui.v H. AsKi*. Esiiuire, 
residing in I^ondon, fur further iiiliiniialinii, 

IIO.RK Dl.^TRICT.
For Town I^ots in Pout Crkpit and Raosn— 

in the city of Toronto, on the mst.
And for such Crown Lnod. and Clergy IlcservcK 

I for sale—at TtUUl.NTO, ..n the sreoad

Torom
■r uf Cnjten iMndw Office, J 
i/o, lo/A May, 183/1. ‘

Nalc orderly Re»er»-^.
FV^HE lime (ind place for the sale of Clergy Rc- 
R, senes, during the present vear, in the un

dermentioned District.-, w ill be ss'fullows : 
DORB lAIHTIUCT,

At HAMILTON, in tlierounty of Wentworth, 
the tli/A September, 17/A Of/o4rr and 3|j/ .Vorcni- 
i.r,

.MAflARA DIISTRICT,
JU lUMlI.TO.y. on the tame dayt.

of the particular lots to be sold

‘tL sJwi.K.Sftk';:riber would parttculsrlv call the at
tention of.Stove Dealers, who wish to be supplied 
with a neat assortment of cAcoyi Stoves. Hollow 
Ware, kc., as they will find it to their advantage 
to call, before purchasing elsewltere.

07“ All kinds of CASTINGS made to order, 
on short notice, TVrahai', llorinr and Jiltiar mb
of .MILL.GKAIUNO and M.AClHMytV. o7-
dcra in the above line, (post paid,) will be panetu- 
ally attended to.

, TIIO.MA8 TOWERS.
JlUatthmrgk. ,imgn$t I. 1836.

CBcIi township, and s|>ecifying ali>o the terms of 
sale, havo'bcrn printed, and will bo put up at

township, and s|i 
havo'bcrn printed, 

court house, at the ulficcs of tlio 
Pence and SheritT, and at other plai 
irirts: which Schedules ran be had on 
to the Coininissioncr of Crown I>ands.

K. n. SCLUVAN.
of Croim T,nniU' Offirr, )

the dis> 
application

Tanday in Jane;
J^dy, Aagati, lirpirmhrr and October, fulloivillg.

1 the teeoad Taeadoyf i

-'VEWCA8TLE DlatTUU'T,
For Crown Linds. Clergy Reserves, and Town 

I^its, in PKTKRiM'aoi'iin and Li'rosui—at PK- 
TERBOROIIGH, on the fire! ’l\,rrd<iy in Junr; 
ami on the firet THttcLtyt in July, Aagurl, S>vtem- 
Arr and OrloLer, foHowitig.

For Town Lots in the Vills^'i* Inlelv siirvered, 
at tlic mouth of the 'Psknt—in that 7Wn, on the 
lUA Jane; and on the tmnd UrdnrrJayi in July. 
»1afael. September nail October, folluiving.

Reference may be made to the .Agent f!>r the 
Crown, for this distriet, Ai.EtvNOKa .M’Donnki.i., 
Esquire, residing at Pcturboroiigli, for further iii- 
furmaiioM.

RATIIIU8T DI.-SiTRICT.
ForClergv Reserves, in Ihecountios ofl.ANsRK 

and C.»al.To;_M IlYT/iWN. «n the errand ««/. 
Bcsihly in Junr; niitl on the erronrt H\ilnrtdi$y$ in 
July, .htraal, Sefilrmber ntiA Oc/oA.r, following.

Few Town Lots in Rii:hjioni»—<i/ that 7Wn, 
on the same davs.

OTTAWA DtSTBIfT.
For (*lergy Re*cnes. in tlie ...... lilies of PnE«-

rid Ri<«ski.l—at HVTOW.N. on tlioMroni/i '

V>ri)nto;\luL'ufl I'l, t.t.ifl.

.VEH* aootts.
IlIE Siihscriber' a • receiving. 1

_ , last arrivals from London, l.iverpoo..........
filnsgciw, evtensjve Assortment* of the various 
kinds of STAPLE ami FANCY
J>ry GimmIn, Larc-«, Small Wares,
be, be. that they arc in the habit of Importing.

ROBERT ARMOUR b Co.
.^fonlrral. June -2. tllrlii.

or Partnrrsilitp.
I^OTK'E is hereby given, lli.it the Pariiiprship 
LR herttofurec.visling Ix tween the undcivigneii, 
iiidcr the firm of “ MiTTi.i:«EaiiKa b PtsTr," 
'ommisrioa .UricA»n/s and llenrrul .Igentt, Mon

treal, was this day DISSOLVED l>v iiiuliial con- 
. All matters connected with the buciacss of 

Ibe late firm, will Vc reitled bv us.
rr.pro. CHARLES .MITrLEBERGER.

GnoaoK Platt,
JOHN PL.ATT.

Manirenl. S\et Marrk. r«.4«.

New Arrirai* orOrj’ Hood*! 
Ton CASH OITZ.T.

The Suiacriber toliciU Ike dltcnlion o/ the pahlide 
to hia prearnt wll arleetrd Stock of

DRY HOODM,
COMPRISING every article that is new and 

ra.-liionuble in the trade, and wbicb will be 
fuiiml, on exaininati-in, to be of the best fiRirkk*, 
at the lowest prices.

Having dcicrmined on abandoning tlio loo pre- 
ilent practice of giving credit, ns being coually

MpplyofGOODS.mtlheooWrtaMdaSt. 
Cathanoes, coosMting oT

Grey aod while Shirtinr*, witha«ewaMott«Mi 
^Tniamuigv-mnd Small Wane oTaU kiaH

wblrh
W

AikI a few cam London HATS, amoag w 
are Ibe newly arrived and much adatred&Pi 
aa Bond Head shape.

SUGARS. TEAS. SPICES. Soap, Otu »'-rT* 
Lead, Plitt, Nails, Glaho, *iL«, Glam, laoa, be. be. 

wfeanfajrm" wiU be aflbrM to
JilSEPH b LENDRUM CLARKE. 

IbtrnwF. Jmty 10. U30.

•YMaaCottiat Jt HAWMMeTO.T
«AILY I Jne of MAIL STAGE?, cnotinue to 
MW run regularly between those town*, a* unui. 

.AamiNaitMBjrT*:—Ixrave NIAGARA everv 
r, at a o'clock in the momiag; pass through 

(iuitiwfToN at 40, and arrive at Hamiltv..*. via 
St. CATjtAaiNfn, be., in time f»r poseebeer* t.> 

ke the Stage for Tbroato or Sandal 
R*Tr*Ntivo—I.oave Hamilton every night at 

18 o'clock, (or immediately after the arrival i»fU» 
*" onto SUge.) and arrive at .Niasaba. via tlw 

B mute. ID time to take the Sleam<boat fur the 
city of Toronto llie same day.

Paseenger* will be taken or left at their resL

SrrOMK ANB CBL1.UI,
____  TO »EXT.

^•^ ?**^ **^ **^ ^*>^
RENT, KwoMorweFe y«fa.(«modM«teMmm 
and pammiBn given •TUft^ili. h bMg«M 
a Mod for (bn Mncajmu biiwntm nan eS^ 
to tki* Oonmluaf vdlagn.

N.Bl TbeSuWnberwtUcnou«Mb^oim.«ii 
aanai. me door eW Im oU SUad. io the 
bnilding—wheva he uMsfvd* to keep coMtaoUr on 
bnad, a general aa»wtment of 

DRV DOOIM*. IIAROW'ARB, 
OROCBRIR*, CROCRBRV. Re. Re. 

Fof sale, on a* Ubenl term* aa at any ethnr oMii*. 
habmontuiiheplacn. No .eW pHra aaknd.

____  SARirix HILU
fRCuAerrm*. Aby U. |t.W.

leva. ifLn necemary, if within the limila .if any 
villages on the line, and it can be 

• Oy*AU baggage

practice of giving credit, n* bein; 
.ntageuua to the buyer

reduced the price* of hi* whole stock to the lowest
disadvant r and selle

of the town* ........ ............... ....
done witlmut delaying the mail, 
at the risk of the owner*.

A genera! Store OJ^ hi eaUbtiabed at Hajul- 
To!v, where seals msv be Uken for 7br«nm,:\To. 
gara, Bnantford or Standaidi, er anv oflbe inter- 
Dieiliatc places, and where any mformatren will be 
given respeciing the difterent lines uTcooveyaoee 
fur Paaaeiigers, thro'ighooi the province.

E. W. STEPHENSON, oadadlow.
.‘9. rotf<triar», Jan, 6. U.4i.

remunerating profit*, and for the fuliiro will sell 
for CASH o.NLV. The following are a few of the 
leading artides—

tVed nf Eiixfsnd ex. Saxony and •operfine black, 
blue and coloured Cloltis.

<'a**mwrfa,efallcoloiira. 
Buflalo riolha, and IW-averleena.
.Molchin* and Volvcteru*.
Rirh KInrenunr and Tabby Vratinn. 
ValrncUandQiiillinr do.
Black and coloured Grrw He Naples, 
do. do. Romlwxincs and BombnaettSi

French and English Mennoa.

Rirlj Gauze SearV*, Mandkerrhief* and Veils. 
Tl.rea.1 and Boldim.. |.Ace* and Ikjgings. 
UoblnnHUand quillmgs. Silk and Cotton Velvets. 
.Miislin*. lun- ns and lejng I.a«ii«.
Rich Priated .Mnilins, Cclicnn and Gingbaniw 
Ilnrirrr and r - - •
Readr'mi
Wieton a id llrueseh

L olUrs and lluso 
Hearth Rugs.

Illesrlied and Rruwn Table" 1 jnen ind Towrllings. 
Colloti Sinning*. Slriio-s. Checks and Ticks.
Silk and Oiltori t'mlirclU* and i’arami*.
An aasorlmcnt of i.adies' and GcnUemeti's lioeU 

and .SIkk-s.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
BSTABLISHMEMT.

'IHARI.KS W.\RU reapertfullr infurma hiv 
ick. il

€9otk RMrf m*frR .

|th>* ^ of tb* pewVHMM, (tat 
ta has asubltatad a Btap la 
St. CaTaa»ir<M, arat 4a«r ta

_________ Mr. Dyer's Hotel, far rwdr-
iiig all kinds of WATTffS, 

CIAX'KS. bc.;-ar«J bupe*. by a strict atta 
to tasu>es.s *.ik tb« taany year* c.vpBrti^ h 
had to this country aad ta Eagiand. to
■atufariioa eo desirable ia the nrafaaM^ All or
ders will he attended i« with lAe 
ahiy, — -

. attsatm
»^taS 
fiW^tat

'iioaeoiieBirableia the nrofasMoa; Aliar- 
a^alieoded i» with lU gieakU paaeta. 
07* pwoo Foitas lanta and rrWtafaJ.

«. U. TAZEWKLt.

T’J
chtnery,

PAFER RARIXn.

MM.
are bow able to mpplv Paiimra aad

» Paper, of the be^quatly.oalta a*o«
tdiamagvuus term*. A Urge quanUty of the 

already a.H.hed:3. ,} tkejeod w2 
onh-ra, can immedulely exerirta them of aw avae 
or quality. A i|wai>iiu of laiprnal. far .NVmb 
Papm.ia left at the uAr« of Ruraar »TAivTwr. 
Eeq.. TWenfa; aad all coiwaaitds by Mlitr. or 
otherwiae, will ta attended m without detar.

JA.MKSURt)OK».kCo.»W fW-., ffcr. Uiuria, I 
Fukraary t«. U3«. t

QUARLES WARD reapertfullr inform* hiv MR • '‘fk of 
fn.n.l. ml ,1., p.M..k. lUi b. h.. U„l, t T^nw'IV. .

RKMovEBhi,II.™-- Si*™'^

Oa
------------Hus vllli

_____a choice itnrk of MaatWAiim
alm»*r every article mitnred in ilwDRYG

.Niagara, to bis old Stand in .ST. r«i(birfara, (r^ 
ccnily occupied by Mr. K. II. C ..................
he itiiend* to continue businesa nn a more oxteaM 
male than formeriv. His assortment of 
SADDLP.8. BRIDLEfi. IfARVEM.

IRL'NRS. VAUCE8, WHIPS, Ac. Ac: 
Now on liaod. is good—consisting of olmoet every 
quality and desenption usually called for. m this 
market; and anv article not mi hand, will be men- 
iifBciured to onlcr, in a workmanlike manlier, oo 
short notice, and tiberst term*.

«l)RY(R>bDiC 
itid GROCnV

alsn, laon, Btul. Naiu*. Ulsaw, Paim, 
OiLo, Dra Woob* and Dra Hrurra, he. he.

37^ Please rail at the wnra ftnot, aeU 4oot 
abort " T. Kelly.*' and examine the Gooda ata 
pncaa, befhre pert taaing eUewbere.
____ _____________ St. ralbarinaa. Am* If. »M.

land a qirant 
lEB, I.A8T1

In addition to the above, he ha* nn hand a i
ty of I.EATHF.R, WKlTH and SHOEB, I.._____
■1^ FINDINGS geoerallv—all of which arc ul- 
fered for oalc, nkiuyi for prompt pav.

(TT* CASH paid for Kip. Calf an.1 Skew 
HKI.NS: and Reef IIIDFAI t.krn in rebtaagr f.lr 
manufactured Good* in the aVive line, at all tune*.

CHARLE.S WARD.
St. Calkariaea. ,1pril 4. IW.

TAILORINO RI WINF4VI.
T (V)pp.|,AND would festwelfuilyiiRrmtta

•P • ialiabilanta of St. Gatharum».a«d the m«. 
rouodiiw eocBilv. that he still eantwuw ita TAI. 
lAiRlNti Brs/.SIXH, in a>J ita vsruws brancfaH, 
at the red Aop, furmrfly orru|ued b) Mr. FksRr, 
where, bv his long experieme in some of the beat 

■ " • l.mw-stcoNea.V.-tk. bel
merit a*d rserrer a libers] sliare of pairrwage,

All twrw<n. favminng bint with their emai 
yiely nn hsi ing tbetr wort Jon* well; and »|mi 

■ Iher

bopwu 
heir cBcItM,

fi/y hi* pnortpal tiudv aod endeavoer.
SI. fWWfara, Re, ■!. |tM.

BLACKHXITIII.irD.
7R«roSE.S E. JONES lender* ht* teepectful ac' - FVIKR 
ivl knowledgemimtarnriheliberalpatronsgeb*' M Pail

Nt. €:«llinrliM'M 1*rI1 KaetoiT.

.VEw nttair. I Glorc*. rrcri*isl direct finni Ih* .Mvk»r. 
■^OTICR. TI,pbusii..ss..rGrvi»ALAoK.vTs DRE.^S-MAKI.N/;. aceordmg
ill amH:<.M»tiAsi..sMKRtiiA>Ts,h..reU.for.-car-! - »«‘bv Uirai ruhinn*.

coTT and 1
JOH\'nALI»i:iL

I ............ . ™ c„„.
Reference may be made to the Agent for tl-' ' - .......................

Crown, for tbrsn district*, John M'.N’AftiiiTo;
Esq., midiiig at Hjtown, for further iiiforin.ition.

(l^Schedulrs of the particular l.uts to be sold 
iarach IiiivikIiiii, -pccifi ing ul-ci tlii /rrpi* ofeatr.
Imp b«en prinled, nnd will h** put up at the ihuirt- 
hoti*^ ai the ntlices of the (.’lerk of the I'earc nnd 
QbrriiT, and in other c“ti>piciii>n* places m each 
^nct; which Scheiiules iiiey bo had on applica
tion to the Coimnisrioner fur t'rown Idtods, or any 
rf the above named Agent*.

C?'Schedule* are preparing for the Minta^o 
^ <«hcr Districts, in winch ih-.-c are (.'rown 
Lutd* or Clergy Kcrvrves for enle, and Notices 
af these sales ~ill *iiccdilv I-' gi\cn.

I'ETER ROBINSON,
GHUlwwwier Croim Lund*' Office, >

■ 7^n>s/o. lofk Afay, ^

SALE «>F TOWN l*OTs<,
/.V rt:rr.HnoRoi r,H.

MTunCR is hereby given, thni eertain varniit 
PKTEHRtiROCGH, in 

« Nrwc*sti4^ di-trict, wi!l be offi-red for sale,
^ Aoctiiin, at the I hiverniuent office in Hint town, 
aaTodsdav the 7/4 d.iy of Am* inext; and after- 
*^on Ha-,Ar*l daya of July. August. September 
^ Oefetrr lidlowing, at the upset price of jCin.

..... - , _ • reirt.nl the FeteM
_ ledgements for the liberal patronsgeb* ' M Pad Facf.wy, in St. Cattarir*'#, blely urea-

has been favoured with, for several year* past; and . P'*'^,ky Mr. fbamtH Oahatp. for the eweoing eeaeoa, 
would inform his old Cu*l»me(s and the nublich : f"*’ tf'* Machinery in good repair, reepecOyir
groerallv, that he has taken Mr. JACOB NOBIAl' 'keir fnends awl ita poblwk, (hat. barbt 

' f«riu*tad material* of the beet desrr.pG.«, aJ 
ing bumness, in *11 Its branch-'•orkitieB le eopenratewd Its 

e*. tirvW the firm <ffi'■ Jonee k I'.." «t itair new <»l»r»lw*»«, they can CocHMently ssser* ttafr tmm 
Shop, near the residence of Ih*-i. Conrerre, in U»at*!l order*f-w the r itwst edsJ* AwW

‘**** - ^ - ■ sithi, K^ubliR.

•rin*s ■ -----j grperany, vnmi nrnasiaaen .iir. r.nt.oil niiBl,r,'
•.("iHinder K)d P*rt'’'rvbip. and that they will hereafter con-' 
-Mvk»r. ' *ke Blsckrrailhing bumness, in *11 its branch- '

this village. Order* for all kiixl* of

K.VTCNSIVK SAI.B MP Mw Tool., CarriARr Sprin*., ,„d
Dry Oooda-fbr Oaah Only. iiT- ’i'"''" -in b. i-an

wm M,\IVE\ J./•„ arrJoIift,.-. **‘**^f*t MRiLlNG. and e.ranDon faqjHrn tn those who mar Aroor ttam with a r»d.B-l k.f o.havin...t'i»t arrivedfrom ,„ri, jp^aiiy ,,ij be e*«ruted in a V AI E k WARTKAH
Sen,land, hrg leave to..,nuui.ee to lhcin-:*„,k„,;„l.kemsDner.o; short mA.ce and litar.l - - • - - ■ **

habusnls o, M. t atharii.e. nnd n'-itrhbourhood, I
:-,-nH STI >1! K ,K- .r!y opp.„.ic to ! ^1! kin.!* of Men

W.ARK. wMixIlr > 
meat, wilita filled byarrirW oft.

Cnnada, West India and 
! utner i- otnnui I'KtHiL’CE, and on anv other eta- 
I plo articles (if irnile.

/'r.pro. CHARLES MITTLEBERGER, 
GtoK.iK Platt, 

GEORGE FLATT.
■ .Voatreal. let April, U.dii.

, Bullhlo Mlram Foundry,
-i.v/j ri.MsniXG snap. 

m»ir,L GEARING, of all de.wriptions ; Per- 
Itable horse power Tiiavsnrvn .Mvcmimis; 
.Mvi.t Mii.l-s, Tfavivu LsTm*. kc. and Casti^os 
generally, made to order. Those wishing to pur
chase, may find it to'thcir interest to call and er- 
amino pATTca.vs and Paicas.

I. W. SKINNER.
Bujfalo. Jitnunry, XsMi, \

if .Afercliantsbie rouMry Prodace
<v,mptae •#- p,vne?ot. at the .Market pre-e.
..AodDivA f. K. Ju.-

.Mr. Calbarimrt, Oet. li. U.ti.
NFJ* k Co.

Hint they hsve
the-St'. Catharine* H-......, e . .. . .......
•rirtnieiii ..f SILK. MERVEUV. llAIlkRDA- 
SIIERV an.1 WtHiLI.EN G«M)DS. se.'erled bv 
one of the i’n^ner*, fioni thebe*! rnark.-ts in Ettg.
land and II,Sand, and which ttav an-n-vw readv | LAMT C'ALIr—kAVK ONE. , —.
to *ell for Cnah. on the m.ist rcMunable term*. ' ; fVlHE Subscriber once more and fur tltf last '

A» II. McN. kCo. have peculiWr s<lv*nt*get -M. to tkupe indebted to btm.
in meuaTi'Hi alt itair- Good- direet from Brilaim. ' *k»l •»* »» deterrmnol to sue 
C..untrv Desh-r* will have in opj-orturntT of pur- onset'W after ttaj

■ing Gratis from their St.«-k as eheap a* f.cm ; ***at la future, be will gne
hohrale H..u..e in tta pruvioee*. ] ■ '‘“a* —ita.

The f.-ilowing are a few of the artkle* of whirl! ^ I'leral dnerrant will ta allowed e»
pti»erit Stock culiM9}e.

St. (’oAonmaa, .tprit 0t. U#».

INiRT CMlJloliNE
TEMPKRA.'brE C'UTTADR. 

fAtHeentroaaetftbe WtUmod eomot. oa kfkr Brit,)
_______ t F^HIH spocjo-i* in.ck n.:.lditig, at ita

JR inenrewnt of tta UgW Ifo. FW. taa
lery wtUahU eeavata. 

•eeon.mv<istMn rf tta poMwk. w^m*

_ Ih'iving,
♦W^y, each, aii'l uf« Q tta iiimal V-oniliiions of 
••''tag. The femr of payment will be, one qiiar-1 
** duwn. and the rpmaiiid^ m three C7U»1 aaoaal; 
J^meiits, with (nlerrtl on each mslilment7'

tlO .RILE CREEK IIARBOI R.
■INSTALMENT NOTH-E. As th.' Direriors i 

- B of the /ytu.'k ll-irboar <.'i«wp.»*y are de.*im.js ' 
of finishing tint work the en-uing reason, it ta 
hereby rc.|oircd. th.vl tie* remaining seventy-five ] 
per rent, on the Stock subacribed, be paid in a* fid- | 
low#—that i.« to Kvy—Ten per cent, on Hie jSral \

.Ifarek nrvl. and I en per cent,
^ errry aobeeipimt meotA. until the 

.mil !• ' ■ ’ ■
il7wifoIe 

O. CLARK, 
Prra't dr Srt'y. ,

t Ml

■•^■es due.
CAITION.

ypEI'ER ROBINSON.

SALE OFLTOW.V L0T.<4,
«/i EiATKL.VT.

MOTICE is hereby gfken, that certain I»ts in 
AR Ita town lately siii^revi at the mouth cd" the 
laWT, in the districbni .Newcastle, will be o®tr- 

Aucl.fn, is that Tu,m. on Wednes- 
e next; and afternard# on

SnbscntaMo HCGII LRSSAS. fur right poamda. , 33 IVsrr

, Grey ami While C.Mt.,.n Khirt.ngs,
Blue and White SirnsTi ind Che. kr,
Regxil* Stripe... D.a;<err and Table Cover*. 
SCk'irh Hr.::*nd and lo.'i Lir.-n*.
Broa.i and .N.vrrow Cioths, Mole.liin..
Casatroere*. iWkrkiru., Drills and Csntm Stripe*, 
7-JI PlviB and Twi!!'--! printed Cottons,
Plinled Muslin ItremMrs, Broad Silks. Ribbon*, 
Fancy Bonnet., S.lk and Thibet Shawls,
Miislms, B'dibinett*. I'rl.nj L*cc», ilowery. 
Glove*. Leattar sud i’ranrlia Shoe*, kc. ta*. j 
Tta iowe-i price will invariably be astad, fire« 

which oo viki/rsini/ rtn be made. i
.S/.C.i/k..rhtc*. WSO. lUk

Hr fir
uw> ** _____

o"^7.r sl'lTr^iJ^Birw^h ! p*lr«ra.ge i* oJKiled by tbeir mu«'utadi^ bamm 
ttaj((Wu//Vta«,y-ne,i;:^>'GCY J. ATKIN*, 
will gne No CREDIT far { B. (Lved SuUang and roeooe far Hutsml

are previtad. with faitk/'d and tatigiog stiendtMc.
C/*Tta *itaaii..fl far taalib. tae.iy a«d thraata 

•ei/ta. IMt.

•rr HaaalMi ■mmt,
: and ('otiMri

o» all: 
PR/fai

iimied eq.iiraleat to 4a*ii.
Tta .SunscribtT also tagv to aoaowire 

has coicmenrcd bu«ines« a*
AI'FTIONEER and 

^o*ir»ir#.YM/o.v efKjjLVT,

VUIPPAS A.

M-nroToatoo-traanomw eawecks* res, td tta greet
In whu-b capacity be hopes, by MnetiMhiy uad townnnngaatapwt 
atrvet integnty, to mertl tta ronMeoce of Uma* samk ef taoevaleol

milE Suberr,tar tag* -a-*
M to roCrrem W ftmiuU and ita irabtak. 

parurelsfly ibuse wta loAesa imrte.1 to Ita swr- 
res* cf tta g

1. U tta hagtart •»..

I. Joomary 4, |t34.

• now receiving:

. .-VUl
y Italiihdavo 
J*a«e«rfWeJDc

[MIT,
August, Septeni- thei 

fallowing, at tlieNii^et prin? of Loe/4, September b. I8S«.
-^^teocy.rrach. and upon tbc usual cnnditioi----------------------------------------

*^“«Mg. The terms of payment will be, oi 
duwD, and the reuii.nder in three equal a;

-Krr’............

Drj «o4*d» MCorr,
^onge-Str<r1—T\mla.

(it»<.) date! the Uth May. JS3*. and . ^AXf»N k .Mr.VMGHT 
payable five tiHMiih* after date—u the «o«* w*» , ipe.r Sfuir.g Shi.-.meid*. Uiu 
fraudulently ntr.ine !, after a satirfariory adyuM-; lowest prtrey, din-ct fturu t.rf> Manofarturers. cnt>- 
meol had heeo agreed upon, and fulfilled on the ; .rst.ng ofevrrv vanetv ..f f'4»/toe, lAmem. ITaraUd. 
p;8*lor Ibe «ubj-itar; and, conaequenily, its re- ; Silk and ir«U«i GOODS, kc. kc. whirb ttat 

■ment will be contested to the iiimoet extent of ] <-6er fiir rale »« price* fullv a* low as anv house ta 
TUNIS COLLYEK. ; the pronrwe..

Also, a ranetv of Potts, Pots, Fordtesp, Neva, 
snd oitar Engisj.h I'vrca.

a adJilioOvtu

('hrcfiib, Salmon. KlrryMe-
■T8T received, by tta SuWritar. 

aP Stknd 10 B(. C«!tarT'.e*. 
fiwmer Str^k rfGROCEKIES.

A ^titv tf eiceller-t CHEESE.
Several bbtieit fine rall-v.'rr .S.kLMON,
A fresh aopplT of RUT., /lATMEAI., kc.
With a frw ( a!* of K<»PF- and
Several duo. BEDCORDS, ofdorable quality.

i taod. a Urge qiraatity ef CO.N-

LARGE I

F^^OX ARY , of hu
irag of almv-wt every *rt>el« in that luar, aiiil 
roaird equal to asy ever uflered to th«* aartai—

■ B-weuK'D i’"' r.:'gii*.i f.rsa. JW»* ». »M«. ^ *’ w letail. oa aah-
Tta H*rmlt.ra Gaarttr. Dvdas Prat. Loratoc Free- ** “ ■Mahtwat la lhae reatdy, tta

ortmeol. best rualrty, Green wad ^ gt Thorn** faberaJ, .\.agtr« Reporter. 8t C*. ' P*« I** «»a««f7- CoB - '

we;lknuwaa*ita "ll*MM>lf.vm,‘* wCh^wa, 
— ; s*d mttnds epewrag it Ita »eaniy —aim. «* a

Mena or EaTaaisraaaar far TraveUan. omt
oM wta ak^favour fana wax * *e tta fait
tae pnaerglraof Rmi raw frum all iWxitaiirK

. tta weary, of alamta every OmcnattaaTw-
ai4 fanaabai (a garkaa 

staftaM matmo. Hmon
--------------- far vMstan «t tta Nmaam

Ptalk Mi Caaaiaaes to*ay part of tta iruiii 
raviM far ttae* wta may d^ ttam. <Im4

Koomomd Be

u- faUtog omi Prmdottu- fat Horsas, with fakJM 
— tad «hlm •ttataajfU, aad. la taoet. eean «m*>
h. bM will ta made toW«thtaEatatatflMM.ta

I’El’ER ROBINSON. ; Tbonld, bih June, I83d. JACOB
constsntlv nn hand aad fi?r esle by ; tbannes Jer-rtnl. Part Heee'Gsar' 

KEEFER. \g " ■I ^tar, will pkraae gm au u sad CebMTf
JZeadMf.'J

EDWAB

TrareOar* Hoara." a
Hta* asd toTMl ondant to tot><a tiomL 
or Uaa, whan aairitooae iiaarart u« seU.ABDEXaV. ■taaerUaa.wtara.^maoaeiiamwtM*^ 

M. »M«- l*ta. CHAKI^ MAMH.



VatawUaaadllx
pinucK^Accnoiv.

WABOig etRvmftiacai render it oecamn 
to dicpoM oTail tbet raluable propertr, (tbe 

mVEBSTONE MILLS.) ntnated UiVtCU- 
^or.ettbetennii»tMiiof the WeUuidcuiloB

e Ehe—coBMetinfofa r'
•voMe FJUoiFKiiiro iniii.,

feat, S atonea bigli, wttii tvo rau of (4 
Cee: siocbee) BerrStooea, and completely 6oifbed 
ttarmtoat, fer Coirotry or Mcrelnnt work; and 

‘ raWtalod la nsa at all ceasona of tbe year, eitb 
by WmUt ftooi tbe Welland eena), or by the oae - 
a StaM Em/fime, of suScient power to drire the 
whole nacltiDery at tbe aame time.

A CABD12VG MACHINE, 
Eoiicdy oew. aow in operation, with CLOTHING 
WO&Ju in pro^reea.

A FBAMED WABEHOVSE, 
Adyataiiif, and connected with tbe Plourinf Hill
<« tbe aoolb end, and extendinf to the Pier, 
by 50 Bel, 5 ttorien bifb, in which boiating and 
rcmdaetiM mecbiiMary ia lo be erected. T-he 
frame u now beii^ ooclaaed, and wiU be finiabed 
carlTia eiitnmB. .Abe,

A SAW
Ob the weal aide of tbe Flounng Mill, M feet 
kwf by *4 feet aride. cakuleted fi.i two carriagea. 
vitE MwUtf aawa, mill be completed about tbe 
irat of October next.

Ht^erecturna wm built by Mr, Btepben W. 
How^, oTBUck Bo;k, of tbe beat matcriala, and 
m tbe beat manner, ^aal to any aimtlar work 
Anterbw. fur durability or conrenience; being 
beilt adjoining tbe piera ao a» lo allow veatelr to 
load and unload imioediately at the door. Few

aataonaintbeCaa 
tbe C^uliat, or m I of bualoeoa, for a pro Îtable

lat. Tbe aituation <a pleaaant and healthy, in the. 
eewtae of an <dd aetlled, wbcat*growing country, 
Mweiwibie from tbe intoriour by water, on a B«el 
t<r at DiileB in asteot, without interruption ;^n«i 
from ha nroximitr to. and ready acceaa from, eve
ry poK on Ufce £ne. poaaeaaca unHralled advanU- 
gee fi«r the purebaae of WoE*T, S*w Looa,
any other artielea produced ><> 'he country.

milna, and veaaela aailing daily to Cleveland, alter 
paaeifig tbe canal, will always convey a deck load 

Lumber at rrdeent rain, w liirlt nmy be cut and 
ddirered to order at eitlwr of thuae porta. Flour 
caa be delivered at eiihcr the Montreal or Ameri
can taarkeU at tbe cbeapeal rates, and with every

ID apnmo.v to tbe amvb BaBcno.va,
A TOWN PLOT 

Will be aoid, eonaiating of 140 acrca ofland. being 
lot Nu. Z7 tbe first conceaaion of Humberalone, 
DOW Uid out into TOWN LOTH.

The sale will lake place on the premi»ea,.at U. 
o'clock, newn, on tbe Itik-day of Oetoier next. 
TnaMB-^Mw-fourth ef the pdrcliBBO money in band 
—4be retnaioirtg three-fourtbs in one, two and 
three yean, with intereal.

WVTILL be receiaed at tbe WeUnd ChmaJifw oi - •. . Olicn, until the >al day ^OBhbernmtt, 
focibeDnimreftbe - . .
of STONE, SAND and UME, at t» 
Locka: Alan, for tbe QuannTUMof U900
STONE: Abu. fi>r tba Kxscimojiorthe WORE.- 
Tbe Centraetora to take tbe Loeka as they now
ara, and^propcas aa foUbwa, m:—
1. For excavation, to include remo-

jbwhD—An arrival at New-Yerk from Cmfi*. 
bfioga dates from that dty, t« tba Sib af last
mootli. Tbe following importaiit inieUigewee baa
been received:

"On or about tbe tub July, a riauig of The 
wbede popo^D of Cadix took (dace, wbo loudly 

tbe proclamaiioa of the Conatitutioo of

Ting timbers, atone, ruUnab. itc. ke.

t. *For iapft replacing earth, ea-
da*fvedf>*MiDg, per yard, -------

& For Poddbng, per yard, OMSSBred

per pereb, -------
do. do. for Masonry only, do. -------

WOREMAN6H1P.
i. Sheet Piling, per a^uare, under mi

tre sin, ——
6. do. per do. above do.-------
7. Timber, per foot. —

The Stone. Sand and Lime to be delivered at
each Lock—one half the Stone from tbe widow 
Ball's; tbe other halffrom tbe beat quarries upon 
tbe canal line, of the following dimensiona, ta: 
All Slone from Ball'a quarry, to be Face Stosb, 
in regular counea, from 4 to 8 inebes thick, bead- 
era and stretebera. Tbe headers to be t or SJ 
feet long upon tbe face, and 8 feel deep. The 
atreUhera to be 2| or S feet long upon the face, 
and t ft«t deep. All Stone fr«n quarries upon 
tbe line of canal, to have regular beds, and of as 
large dimensions as tbe quarry will afford.

Lotk J\“h. IQ reqafrea, 
40eordaatoiw, IkObushalaUme, 500do.8and. 

No. IT,

*•= 
No. Ifr.

AA "

down bv'a FreKh araiV under' the Duka d’Angw- i Dxecotiona on judgn.cnia at^ decrees obtained 
Icme, m an almost bloc^dlesa campaign, which en- the olBcera, may beenforced against any

• .... t,7mth> litln nf member of tbe co-partnerabip.
' Thia reaponaibility attaebn to peraona retiring

No. QT.

Contractors will be required to give in two 
good names as security.

By order of the Board,
JOU.V CLARK, &c’y. 

fTeOand Canal Offiu. > 
at. Catkanne,. arjd. 6. 1838. \ ________

keel of wbirb had been laid six weeka previously. { On ^ Slat of last, there were in Eng
This immense vessel is intended to ply between i,nd and Wales aixty-one joint stock Banka eata- 
Briatol and Amehcn. Her length will be about blisbed, with their branches at 47S ptaeea, and 
the same as that of a firat rale man of war, vit,; consisting in all of 13,378 partoeri or abarebol- 
length of keel 304 feet; of dock 313 feet 6 inches; derr.
length from iraffrail to the fore part of tlic figure . These 61 Banks estabUabed tbemselvea at tbe 
Itcad 230 feet 6 inches; burthen 1300 tons. Thia

St. Catharines Post Oflle«
W 1ST OP LETTERS remaining in tbe Post 
1 A umcc. St. Catharines, <m 3lh Sept., 1838. 

Adams, Oliver Lacr. Isaac
Austin, George A.
Buckner. Elisa
Brown, Mar 
Bueliannan, William 
Bedell, Nunnsn, 3. 
Beviti, Tbomas, Rev. 
Braib, James 
Burnside, John, 2.

Robert, a.

Martindale. John, 2. 
Bsy, William 
*• •, Hira-Moore, 
Msnley, John 
Meicali; F. 11.

This pro^y will posUivyly^c sold on that da^ 1 Cockerill,J^bc

by tbe first day ofOcti»ber^^fwliich*due notice : Cumrmngs, Robe 
will be liven. Any further information reonitod, Conden. Ssmuri 
may be Wsiued on application lo '

Robert

McLoualin, 
Murry, rur

WM. IIAMILTO.N MERRITT. 
V. IM Amg., 1(138.

TOW.^ OF HALDinA!ND,
■(OPPOSITE DV.y.yyiLLE.)

Currie, David 
Christie, Juhn 
Campbell. Enaius 
Dugan, James 
Dittrick. Alvah 
Doyle, Matthew 
Dealer, M. A. 
Da.is, David 
Dittrick, Jacob 
Duffin, Jamei 
iMwin, Henry 
Duty, EliubeUi 
Dean, 1

Murry, rurdy 
McCsry, .Mary 
May, Christian
Morey, Ephraim 
Moot, Jobu 
Moore, Ira

fB^ME Hubacribers, having purchased the Sdte ! I^FsonrSwoel 
M of the above new Tuwn, situated opposite i Donaldston, Cbarlea

tbefiouriihingvillagocfDunnville, on the West Elliot, James 
aide of tbe Government Bridge over the Grand ri- Evana, John 
eer.offiff FOR SALE.ar^etyof . t Fletcher, Hiel

) TOIV.VI.OT8. KX.'mT”'-’'-
Aa^,wi1l give Ibe best encouragement to actual t Par^, Patrick

Hunger, Cbaoeey 
MorrL, Nathauid A 
McBetb. Alexander 
Mosely, William O. 
Nugent. Patrick 
Nuh, B.
Nickerson, Alexander 
O'Riley, James, 2. 
Overliolt, Isaac 
O'Connely, James 
O'Connelly. Joseph 
O'Riley, Patrick 
O'Brian, Rowsei
O-Doogbtery, Deanis 
Patridge, John, 3. 
Paulding, H. F.PauUling,

Several llotisea are n 
M progress of butlHing, and 1 be plare is fast impro- I Geast, Joseph 
aing. Tbe aituation of this new Town ia coosi- - Cilleland. iomtt 
dated much more healthy than the eastern side.! 
faatag more elevs

more healthy than the eastern side. | 
lav..ed,andi;bou.ndingwithexce!1en;

apn.^ m water; besides having Iheadvant^ ofl Roew.2.
a sHpkw trrtng. poaaeised of peculiar medicinal • ni_„ns, James 
^MliUea. .Illsih. BarDabaa.9.

•njece it a Saw Mit-unnw in operation upon the : Hopkins, Damei 
: and from I Holden, Foxpmaisca. and a Gaisr Miu. building;

operal
luildini

Rolls, Charles 
Reynolds, R F. 
Rose, George 
Rsnisey, Jane 
Skimios. John 
Smith, Robert 
Street, John 
Smith, John 
Sutiley, WrUiam 
Servus, Robert .

tfar advancing-state of the adjoining seitlemeots. i Hsynes, Juhn 
u» »i,.u,,oa „»„t ur i. u

fonfidenlly believed that nowhere 
da can Mcchanicka and Ci 
loraiioQ,

UaUMWsnw is sitoaled five miles from lake Erie, 
with an open water

Saurr, Jacob

vends an extent of country for many niiW

. ................ ..... _D either i Junea William
r above is a dead iovel for 13 ' Jones, Richard

stream f
aide of it. Then..._______ _____ ____ ________ „
■liles, and rafts are brought down 100 milce; and ' h'V’ 
tbe banks abivuud with Timber and Gypaum ofthe ’
be.id«rf.«...n. . ' WM. HAMILTO.V .MERRITT, F. .best deacr.ptii

Tbe sub^tibers might hold out many other ad 
vasuges and induremenla to telllers, which thia

lliompsoD. John 
Tinbrooke, John R. 
Thompson. Jushoa 
Vaitdctburgh. Mr. 
Veoolstinc, Joseph 
Ward. Charles 
Wiley. John 
Will. Elitaheth D. 
Walsh. James 
Wmgrovr, Charles

TflOROLU POHT OFFICE.
possesses, from ita being the fool of the j isT OF LETTERS remaining in the Post 

, . . . -1 •"«« the I fj offee at Thorold, on the 3ih ^pl.. U38.
Jomatmn hrad of tire U ellami canal; and from the Armstrong, John. 2. Lsng. John. 2 
riroumstanre. also, that should the Bertie and j Bouke. Jolm Moore. W.m.o
Randwirb Kail Roed go into operation, it is de-1 Bump. Philander 

rh h. ‘ -Mgtf-d to (less through hero; hut they arc fearful' Burns. Henry J. 
lest (bis advertioemcDt be mistaken fur one of those ] Cooper, Nalbaniti

McArthur, 
McKee, Js

Elon.4.

newspaper pofli oRen met tvith; and tbev. there-1 ^
fore, cooteol theniiehe# bv earnestly requesting ■

e setllersto^neanSemigrants and respectable settlers to come and 
examine lire place and its capabilities, for them-; 
aelvea, before settling elaewbere. .#irg. 17.1838.

>m>ichael. John

JOSEPH CLARKE k BROTHERS.
A MsPADd P1.A.V of th- new Town of Haldi- 

wand, may be seen bv application lo
WM. H. MERRITT, E.q. Sr. CsAsnaw. 
J. A L. CLARKE.
BAMl'JX STREET, I 
I. CLARKE A Co.. Dnmmriib,
JOSEPH CLARKE, apaxfow

________ James
Nelles, George 
Parwms, Adna P.
Wilford. J- A.
Wean, George 

PETJUl KEERER. P. M.

BUBOPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

tbe proclamaiioa of the Conatituti 
1812, and betnejoioed by a newly —
of, 1,200 men stroog, they went ?oftl, J.200 men 'strong, they went in search 
Colonel in command of it, wbo had secreted hnn- 
self, but being'discovered, and seeing tbe military 
had made eomoxBi eanse with tbe popolacc, be
--------- itod to comply witb tbeir demands, and with
all tbe pebiick functionariea. look tbe oaths requir
ed of ibem. Tbe population of Port St. Matys 
a^ Xerres, were preparing to follow the example 
of that of Cadix.

The Queen's governi^t, we are toU,
come extremely unpopular, and to such a height 
baa tbe disastislactioD at ber course of policy an- 
sen, that no cowession sbe can now m^e will 
restore her to the publick confidence. Isiunlx, 
the new prime mimster, is loudlv denounced by 
tbe publick voire. General Cordova is styled a 
traitor, and it is said his object is to deliver the 
English anxiliariea under Gen. Evans, into tbe 
baiidtf of Don. Carlos. The-------------- - --------
mefitioned took place onder the cries of " Death to 
tbe Ministera” and “ Death to Cordova.'*

By accounts previously received, 
he Constitulhm of 1812 bad also been i

r, and it would certoinly be« ngtooBoeb,

mar find it eostetuent to use then) for a time; 
but It is verr probable, that if be succeeds iu taking 
tbe Qneen’s place on tbe throne of Spaio, be will 
notkMtBKh time incnialiii« his preseat aUiee.

Bddbrag-—Tbe feUowing outline of tbe present 
Jotnl Stock Banking syateo, in Bigland and 
Wales, will be useful to refer to ia tbe discussion

rives for tbe porpor of canyt  ̂ante 
of banking, except that witbia aixty-five anlea^ 
London, tbe number oTpartnera in any one tenk 
shall not exceed six.

This exception is a temnant of the old privilege 
of tbe Bank of England, and has no applicatie- - 
tbu country.

Persons associating tbeewelres for banking pur- 
lotulj to the commewcemeat of

irations, enter
poses most, previously to the 
o|ierations, enter at tbe Stamp olbce in London 
the rwroe of tbe co-partnenhif, througit whom
_ey may sne and be sued.

.A like return most be made every year, and abo 
whenever a change takes place in the officers, tbe 
members, or tbe places wfaeie tbe notes era to be

sites, discount notes, issue tbeir own notes, 
England, wns of E5.and upwards, psyable on demand 
roclairaed j where issaed, and all without any ‘‘ “ -------------iheConstitulh>oofl8l2bsd also been proclaimed j wnere wroeu, anu mi wiuioov.«j uvwm

iMtri coi»id.nrf b, tbe olber govma.nU ,.fl “

™ not o'n*to"^[itoltL''to'ihr«.'r!  j' The? mey 4i.e.«5t to Loedoo bill.ofenb,o,o. 
Loato. eoatbo, ,£,rf.„.,o.b.a ool^^b^;-™^

Dcy when it v

fiinriabed ia oflbe vary beat 
banalof*- ' '

^mp’leied. iu toMi^ ii^at to 
pouB^ anrii^t.-^tb which each wamam
rtnek a baJd blow. Iftbe cemmviiUnrr^ 
disclcae the smallest'fiaartahmw.—

of 24 bom 
rhet. 

ork

nridwed a good piece ofwathH^"S 
onr*. iftbe shield eanbe adn^Tr 
Tbe abieia contains 38 bos^

ao that tbe"poaking forward^the Akeld —
when the work of tbe uck,kml3take place

to tba ex lent from tbe bask to tJw key 
will sometimaa bappaa that a wbda diaklj 
pied in the mere wvrt pa^
shield. ThsexteMof.
620 feet, and what rteiiains tabs dark 
200 feet, but of this extent a large gutkaB 
beyond low water mark and through a nffi| g 
tom of earth, can be carried Ibrwaia m ''earth, can be carried 
extreme caution as 
work, through a loose, 
verj centre ofthe bead of

e necessary.

earned lorwatd iriUa«i^

“ W'^ud'ifort
ad aribeetieaB,kk^Z

BB1TI9H COLONTER.

I’PPCR CANADA RAIL lOAOR
James Boebanan, Esq. the Britkh Carnal « 

New-York, has latriy soggasteda newfkaB
obtaining the requirad amount of sto^  ̂aa 
Railways now projected iaDppic Caaada. R|

Duke ofTotc)
, from tbe company, for three years after ao retiring,. 

Great Steam Skip Oisipoay.—The directors, „ for as relates to tbe transactions occurring
trustees, kc. ufthis i! while they were members.
on Thursday, at the building yard of hlessrs. Pal- j i5,ch joint «ock Bank may e^bltsb as many 
lemon k Mercer, at Wsppiiig. to witness tbe fix- branches as it thinks proper, wherever and w bene- 
ing of the stern frame of tbeir first large ship, the ver it pleases.

shall therefore endeavour to give them 
its eontenla. Mr. Buchanan proposas Qm M 
Slock should bo obtained by coatrfontisH frpvRi 
holders of lands lying vritbin t2 BUasef%|B.
way on each side, arguing that as tkira kg%( 
persons who will receive the most benamlnM
undertaking, ihep will all be able, from thskenk 

of thrtr lands, to cootn'
He then emers into a series of cab-ulatioos mWk 
liatnilton and Cbalbain Railway, tad assMly

licad 230 feet 6 inches: burthen 1300 tons. This fu)|(,w'ing periods: 
city has to boast of being the first to set the exam-1' Jq |826, S
pic uf building steam vessels of Ibis class for tra- '
ding purposes. Tbe frame 
apparent case, although it weighed more than

s fixed with much

four tons, when a royal salute was fired amid great 
cheering, aod tbe band playing'Rule Britannia.' 
The stern displayed the English ensign, and the

In 1832,
1833,
1834,
1835,
1836,

210 miles, and the cxpeMSfi 
mile as £3.300, he finds tbel £323.000 «iB M 
quirml. Againassuuingtbediftaoceiebifoielll 
miles, he states that a tract of euontry, '' "

The stern displayed the Enghsh ensign, and tli 
American fiag hoisted at the stem.—DrisfvJ .Ifir.

A<ii/iroys.—The hslfycirly meeting«i, 
pool anJ Maofliester Railway Com 
place during the last week here, and (

1827,
1828.
1829,
1830,
1831, 8 —

In all. 61
Of theee. all but four iseue tbeir own notes. 
Since the date of tbe return, 21st March, five 

more have been entered at the Stamp ofRee, one 
. — ' branches and 1.033 pariwers.

Not a single failure has taken place in any of

of Urn Comi»nv. amonnled lo the a.tnundine sum i “P P”^"‘
year).

ly, amonnled to the atlnunding 
of nearly balfa million of dollara! The Cumpa-

npany, i 
balfa r

ny. nevertheless, owing to the n 
nificent improvements, either r

long, at>d 24 broad, will couUin 16,128 fine 
200 acree each. <besidea town iou. ke. lK.)Mri 
dividing this tract into raAges of om Mi ll 
bccadth, hr proposea that forms of 200 aoBB 
the two first ranges (or those next to tbe Mb 
way) should contnbule £60; farms OB tbt In 
second raw/es, £33; and so on ia tbe WMfn 
portion, to tbe two twelfth or furtbeM nigR 
which be rxtee at £3 each. Accordiag to lUi» 
tiinale, he reckons that tlie 18,128 fsrnu «i&«# 
tribute £330.300 and estimsting that tbel *' 
within (he aforesaid tract will co 
he show s a surplus of £30,200 more than is i

Death of I I .Mayer Rotlis-
and mag-1 child, the'celebrated Ixmdun Banker, died on 

ments, either completet^r pro-1 xbu.-sdav. July 28, at Frankfort-on-lhe-Mainc, at 
jecica, proposeo to raiic a sum ^ual to #730,000 j o'clock in Ibe afternoon. Ue waa only 30 years 
in shares of #330 each. The Company declared | ||i. visit to Frankfort was lo be present
a dividend oftivc ^r cent, on the half year’s *--• -•* ............ *^ •

froin each

lands'arc held’by the Buaors, or by pnsonlii

ness, which 
next half jear's accounte.

- . tti IIIC uiai I lave Ilia e..II. j j i iiiivsa \ will iiiii.'u
large balance to the ■ Mtvcrel weeks, before it terminated in death. 

' ! He was sensible lo the last. It is said tliat be bad
{ a strong presentment that ho should not return to

irs, or by p«sM. 
either have not Uie means, or tbe wish to eoiB 
butc tbeir required proporiiun, U>es tbe reqiMfr 
iiislBlinents lobe i^vsnred for them; tilbibp

crops in the United Hlaics, several agents have ar
med at Liverpool for the purpose of buying up 
fiour and transporting it across Ibe Atlantick."

v-York, intelligence has

the spot, 
.pokm,, .
wasal| within the present cvniury. Hu came IBy an arrival at New-York, intelligence has 'he presi

btwn received from Lisbon up to the ISlh ultimo. •>> 1800. vvJ^re he ac .si as agent f.w bis
The extracts which we give below, will shew to 'n purchase of good, for the continent,
what an eitei.i .iisaflecii.... to the present Govern-
ment of Spain prevails. The cnstitotioi. 1813 the Prii.ee of Il.-s.c ( assel, he had Isrse
baa been sworn to at Cadix, Hcville, Badajoz and ! .'"“'7 ,V J*«
Malaga. | employed with extraordinary judgnwiK, and his

Ihslufhanres still eonlinue m Spain, and j,' inwn" w^nt J>n at a rapid rate id------- ------- ’•
not till the breaking out of the war witl^ Spain 

^ 1808, that bis extraordinary mearw, which
....ipTofa'dJtspaUh »nrtoihe7nthoritiw'^^^ displayed in making remitlanee. for the Bn-
civil Government of Cadiz, they calleil together : "'“y dcvelo|md loany
the suiKtrior nflicers of the National Guard, and Went, to as to be known to the mercantile world 
mada them acqnainied with what bad occurred ,i If'K'w'lr- He waa one of ten children, eight of: 
Cadiz,thepfocUmilionofihol',.nslitotionori313. "'"'rtc him—four brothers, two younger.
It wts then agreed that all the corps in Seville himself, and lour sisiera. He
should be drawn up. IU order to asceruin tbe spirit martwd the daughter ■•''«' ‘ ------------------ -
they were animated with. The result was.lliat little to have antk-ipwted
______________ ......... ........ future sen-in law,that ho
pressed tlie following wishes as those of their con- some doubts aboot HK-pnideoreofthe
slitoenis.viz; 1st. That the Mimster. should be n.aU-h—and Mr. Rolhwrbild wa. accordingly de-

rirmmisstoners wei

dismissed as well as Gen. Cordova, and a Com- 1"™'" . .
mander-io-chicf appointed, worthy the confidence The whim.ieal answer wts. that whale-
of tbe uation. 8-1. That a c.msiitueiil Cortes he nwnher of daughters Mr, Colien pewsesserf. he 
convened, upon the principles laid down m tbe wul" “t “*» better, so for as money aod good char- 
constitulion-of 1813 and 3rdlv. That obedkore went, than to give them allto .Nathan May-
no loDgerbe|«id to the existing government. As « Holberhild.
fora, relates to the two firat articles, ibe civil go- The death of this eminent Banker is one ofthe 
vernour bad given war. And as to tbe third, tbe and ;-rbaps f .r
open rupture with ll>c exialing govrrrniDeut, It waa Mtope, which has occuiri-l lor s-'me time; hi« 
sUtI onder consideration. ' financial transactions liave ;«rvaded the wfoile

We gather from thwe papers that Madrid j, in conlincal—and may be said to have exerri.H 
• of revolution. Tbe ReritU. a Usbc.n pa- *'* influence on money bunnes. ofeverya state of revolution. Tbe Reviita. a Usbc.o pa- innuenre on ■

perofAugustVth, says, dial tnlelligenccbad been operate
received, that a revoluUon l«d taken place which •'■j* P*'
eauradconviderabie bloodshed, the result of which "“t confined to hxs own capital

a equally large 
otia to bis time

was the disniissal uflsturitz, an-l the appoi.i.uicut 
of Mendixabe: as Prime Miii'stei; tlie Queen pro- "

ipointment resourres. which wrere immense, but wererwrv 
lueen pro- ”® *" conjunction with his brother, in Pans, 

a C-ifisUtutioti with two "»'‘'■nn*. Frankfort, and in Naples—all of whom 
Tr, IS denied bv the Li<- P'^****** colossal fortones of their own. Besides 

bon Joornsl of the 13th. which ssis. “'we regret He had agencie-esUbl.sbed in almost even
to find that M. Mendixahel is not m office, and on city m the old or new world, ^li which.
the contrarv. that the present Slinislry are conn- direetiofts, ' '

, ItJwefore.

' T A Office, Dunnsille, 
Rrv. John Aitell.

‘itirwm or H array Oifibtd.

urN.NTILLE POST OFFICE.
IST OP LETTERS remaining in iheVost 

" in the 5th Sept.. 1838. 
TLomaa Ledmaa,

’ nuing thetr'rarcer of mischief and miwan hr. oad c»noiis kinds. Nothing, ll 
ikorv B«f detlarrd .Madrvl in a etale of ^gr.~ Ifrcat or extewJed. provided tbe proje-rt wasa 
One cause of the tumult in .Madrid is said to bare one, for biro to undertake. All the bro-
beeo the post x-oement of the Meeting of tbe Cor- Mr. Rothschild are men of great
tea from tbe ] 1th to tbe I3lh of Augost. and knowledge nf business—butitisgem

Madrid. Jag. 3.-We are assured that tbe ;«rfrfneni mail
French Atnh.ssador at this Court baa declared be waa ifa. moruig
that if. in consequence of the iimrrectiooarr ««»» they repre-
rooveroents which btte already commenced, the v.iu

•wrry, lo Sell or Beat. ,
Hubaenbera, having pvTchasml from S. ftfenrorl:
a kla —.   iM iV-,. ... -. .■ i ___

Miss rurrsU, 
James SUpes. 
George U. 8to

Hu^nbera, having p 
JR Bate hu mierrat in tbe„ - ............ -I SaimI OilLir^ William JohnsgUu

Bcsira™ (formerly owned hr Mr. Jamea Little,) '
•uil sell tbe property, or rent it for a term of i-s«r«wiil sell the property, or rent u for a term of years 
TW building It lar^ and coramodioos, and wel

WiBiam Wilrox.
George Verrell, 2. 
JohnVhile.

A. 8. ST. JOHN. P. M.

HTBAY BABE.
____ of Brewing- and beinir posaeasion, at SherbrotAe,

the cenwi, when veasela'naaa dailv ■ mtnuh of Grand river, a abort time
_____________ _ __ n ' ' aitW-B a ka4- Utirc_oAara gisod eucmirageoMrot to any Br*^ who * ***>' MAR^wbirh Ibe owner can have,

cu rosMoand a little eapiul. and really under.. ?«"»« ptopwtf andjwying expensn.

ini- Jcir.Jiik-: ...
•bray M moatk. i^aaad tusnecoant to ibis oSew on band and for aaie, at tbe

«B<0»a»T •°ri' -ww war oo mfoa
would not have patience to wade tbroagb R, W

iner case until they come ofage, in the latlarofo 
fur ten yean : they paying C per rent. intarMO 
each insulnicnt, from the time it foils dMOlll

> repawl. And if the interest reroaifia oapUtO 
I the raseofabsenieea aisd minora. UunilirO

be added as a charge upon thoir land entil rffffi 
Tbe greet advanUgea bald out by Ibis pka,OR 
that eveiy persoii within a few milea oflbe fa# 

ul^ be intereatrd m ila aorceaa, tad kffi#
stockholder, wc.iil<l narrowly watch overlba^ 

gresii of tlie work ; lint Directora weoU ktcfa
who woiiiij atlecwl lo tbeir dutiea; fa | 

.lock wtrold bo held within the provinre; aadfa 
ptotiia would be divided anumgsi ounwlvaa. Mk

Aul few would ke fafa?squota, when they knew that the ____
lands would be immensely increased by

•IX
term ii m
imKk«9

gress of tlie undertaking; but he 
not otilv, that tliere are meny pen

'to take not iIm alightest inlereM : 
thing of Ibe aort, but further, that 
land is in the hands of tHin-resident profnIM 
ami c iltsequcnily that a large sum of money 0iP 
be required on |.»an, In make up for (beaoMfa 
iheir deficieocH-s. Here perlia|>a after all,*4# 
the greatest difileulty, for a es;Hta]ist woidlW
like to tend his money to a rnmpany who kM# 

nfibr. and we apprehend ihal ikilfa
holders who didcontribotn llie si
them, w-nild twa like to becut
their neighbours w{io did not, nr for li 

make up tlurir drfiricncr.
•-hamii's plan however, ia well worthy c^i 
raifiti, am! as be proroipes anotbei rotemamfafa 
lierlisps we rhail again recur lo the subjiiiU B* 
fotcfd 7*rifi<rUrr.

CLERGY IlLSERVE A.ND SC.'HOOL LOM 
In uur list we staled that we would gisa serd- 

(entmn In Ibe proposal of a arherer for seOngfa 
Clergy Reserves and Helmed Unds la Cpf**' 
nada. made by Isaac Burbaaan. Kaq. of ‘Twifa 
We folly appelate Ibe roncilHlnry aairil 
by tbe authoi. but think that bis srUmib.fa 
suffirienily eotnpfebensira, to ea.brera tbed^ 
ment of sorb a ri-aplicwled and importaal 
It appeers to us that this quert-oo may he F#*#

eats which btve alreadv comcneacevi, ii,e *. i, . , , ,
listing fondinenul law. should beaupplantrt by- Ijk* the rert uf l.w Wrf.rara,
eCoDslitolion id-Mlt. all diplomsti^relation noblhly with tbe title of Baron.

dwiiblbeGuvernmeniwill ioiroediatelv be auifqied with tbe Guvernroeni T J*:” araun-qd rt. and waa more jr.tly 
Urns establul.eJ. aod puaports demanded ^ ^ ^ arquife.1

Isiirnix. the Prraident ofthe Hpanisb Miaistrv i ‘’‘•»‘«'ion which m uUe cnold eon%ey.-/,*e. 
ia confined to hit bed with a violent infaiomatory ^ F®’/*"'-

^ . The Thamr, TWerJh-Thia atupoDdona an-
Tbe Queen a cause appears to be id an almost dertaking is proceeding stowlv but ateedilv ' 

hopei« aute, a^ to add to Im misfortunes, tie- wards cooifdetirtn; nor baa any tenons obv'ti 
ofthe Britufa Legion, luw occuned i

1st. Tbe innate neceesny of religion hfa#fa* 
taineil by civil eodowmetia, afaauppsfM^M^ 
power. 1

tndly. Tbe circuoiatsnces wtori 
tntetfertnre neraasary. . .

3rdly. I. l-pj-er Cramd. in aoeb r«a-l^ 
Tbe firat of IbeM psopoadsons wdl 

Theawriy lustury ofte^r
tains IS every line proof that there cufun**^ 
nneeoaitv Un state support. prop.«oded 
by an md.vvdoal mnurngiy from ll« lower 
life, n iiiKiUl jK-wev, »«b.>ul mflueore. 
by rude atei iliooraie fisJtrrmon. who,

•• a mab of sorrow* •■•rlcradle to hie crosa 
quainied wiib grwf.wilb grtef. It ptidvrased no 

eTudicr 1 of ages sod tbemt«o«^”^

neral Evans, the C<
died in tbewly partefUst moub. It u • Tlie men work night and day; there are three

emplojed. which'relieve rich otbei
the brigade, and the retarn of U»e - - '

land.
Tbe name of Don Carlos baa

leo to Eng- every eight ho<iis. j:aeh set c.
' and there are ovmerM 

suigularly : supply anv casual vecanev' The w 
a with tbe r ‘

lion to all
all ti»e pf^jodicr i of ages and the 
unane. The bx purrisy of ifae Fhansae.tfa*^ 
tiiy of ibeHaiitirte, and the cold, iboogbfB'Q 
philne-spliv nf tbe Hawthen Hage, lest 
mutual disc re pa acres tm one vindwura 
lion ofibeui all. i« oppMiU--n to Lb*
Iv foitb -if the Fropbrt .Nsxarrtb. NstMfa? 
the unerring a(sodfoaUe« of brgb and bn*y^^

wiougb aakociated by tbe RevolnUoaiats with Ibe big«,'as 'moeb aa 4«b. a'nd 45o. por*^eaJ. aod 
t^itotioo <vf Uti. Tbe Uuer. it will be re- hence tbe Engineef is eanbled to eomtoand Ibe 
membered. waa eaeramaUy deoocntick in ebanc-1 serricwa of fim Me hnckUym. The cwnreol

could have wiitmtoed Ibe tide «• aucb_ . 
And am tbe pnnciplet of truth laas
amoogai ibo hrwU dluioioalrow *•*“ 
aod ctnlxxatMm, tonn ther were 

! of barWiaa aod OMSU of

loss

Tb*f^



not. The prinapiei oftni 
anttMe. &o4 bewerer (heir
diflicai^ by the 
wiJee ofcTkft, I 

Suob baa

•od im. 
ineybe 

or theI ByatifieatioBa <K mtaiMwen. or toe 
they burrt out to their onginal gJo- 

I been tbe eeae with rehgioa, and
mch wUI it remain till time ahall be no more, pro- 
ring that, wbaWrer rewna_^j_to^(laced for
bobUriog it up by ccwpolaory nipport, oecearity 
boot among the oumber. .

td. The drrometaacea under waieo legiilativo 
iuteilioenrea bwame Qeceeaary. It ia needleaa 
bare to goorer farlber than by a glance, ttie often 
giacaiMd eflfecta of eatabbahiM

be nerer uttered ; and t
Alma told him pi

giacaiiaed eflecta of eatabbahinenta in religion; 
Oar /aitb fioumbed for tbree hundred yean with- 
aot atate aid, till Constantine, by a Royal edict,

it tbe religion oflhe aute, and made it penal 
lo refoae being protelytea. This conduct of Con-
ftaotioe'i aprung from rery mis^ motives, to say 
the Isaac of it. He. with the jcanty portion of in-

dayr.i
^0 esen the least unclean of Pagan idola^ea. 
Be knew too that by miking bis people bettor men, 
Im would also transform them iuto better subjects, 
•nd tbereforc propagated this faith as much as a 
■tale engine, as for the iolrinsick value of religion
er tbe advantages lo be derived from iu instru- 
aeMality. But be bis 
it is with the efihcla of a compulsory system That

e hia motives what they mig

wa have now to deal. From thal hour we have 
bid tbe same retnltt of corruptiun and demonliu- 
tm on tlM part of irretpooiible priests, and of
tebiams, bigotry and peraecutidns on the part of 
the people. Bat in Utertimea, when the aute

bad dyed it, a degiee of pratcclioD and of support 
from the state became nccesaary, in order to gua^ 
the refonned fow from Uie rage of a guilty bier- 
atrby, robbed of itaprey. From the very rare pre- 

n, of education among tbe maaa of tbe peO'bepeo. 
wry. tcpie, establisbinems in religion acre nccessarv, to 

prrwrvcthem from going astray into brutal fana
ticism, or sinking into beastly ignorance; and now 
that these causes no loogor exist, the feeling of 

valent in

self on the drop: tbe Executioner palled the cap 
ovw bis eyes, the Rev. Mr. Creen began readinw 
the solemn burial service of Ibe Church of Bogland • 

utt^g the word, - thy kingdom come.- 
b /^^L*"** movement

'opncied murderer was sent before 
Ihtt bing, to w hom tbe foci of bu innocence or 
guilt IS no secret.

We ere not among those who pUee moch foitb 
ID the last word, of convicts, or the efiective scenes 
Mmrtit^ got up at executions; the word, prin
ted in ibhcks seem to os a miserable ewivoca- 
tion; there is still a mvstery about the bloody 
tran^hon, however, wbich we should r^ice to 
see dissipated. ''

him to Texan, have returned«. have returned frtw theoc* much 
according to the Lonisvilie (Ky.)

City Oaxette. They state that Botwtthataediim 
service^ the Goveremeet wooU wot awarS 

them tbe land promumL They also twprtMK tbe 
morals and nrtoet of the Texaas in no very flatter-
Wli^; thefts and robbenes bemg ao 
that they are almost an every day

Couage Tnraee, t'^er Baggot-■___1__ _ I__ j_'_ ^

The body of Seely baa been given o 
Surgeons for diswetion, pumiant to his

THE JOURNAL.
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L<nv*BCs5A»s f kauAM£.TT.—Our late papers
from tbe lower province, cooUin the Speech of bis 
Excellency the Goventour-in-Cbicf, at the opening 
of tbe present seasioo of tbe Legislature of that co-
lohy, and the Address of the Ilouse ofAsacmbly, 

answer therelo—logeiher with hia Majesty’s

approximation to Cc
we cannot help tbii iking I
• oaly a salving of the son', vi bilc the__________

H in the wound. Although it may be less Iniriful

in piipnort of religion, 
BiH-hanan'a plan to 

rronhead

n existing aysteina, it contains the seeds of the 
leevils. air. Buchanan says, "religion and cd- 

ocaiiun, if allowed to sleep now, would, iu the 
optoioD of many, never again he awakened in this 
country as a British province." Tl*e asscriion 
Bakes (It stare. What ia to become of all the 
mental improveraent and moral energy, now exi,t- 
iii^in Canada* Are those who now feel delight

t their own inlellectnal cxcrtii....,............
pleasing prospect# of seeing them rcalixod again 
m their children, lo lose all their ptesent habits, 
because they are not lar.ily reminded of it by a 
(Inremmvint. agent ? Docs She humble hope ot 
liappineas in the nc.vt world dc[>cnd entirely on the 
suggestions of anoibcr! No. the allegatimi is slan
der. As .to securing to each ' 

rt of ill

answer to the Assembly's Address of last wisnion. 
By these documents we learn, that a most impor
tant crisia has at length arrived in the politksl af
fairs of Lower Canada. The Pa|noeaa party per^ 
severe in their former declaration, that nothing 
sburt of (he introduction of the elective principle in 
the construction of the Legislative Council, will 
ever sltisfy them; and utterly refuse to grant the 
ncccswry supplies to carry on the civil Govern
ment, unless his Majesty will concede this privi- 
lege. By the despatch above alluded to, it appears 
that Ills Majesty prunipijy refuses lo make the re- 
qiiired concessions; and Uiua the matter stands— 
both parties have sent in their u/limalum. All ne- 
gociations must now be at an end. It reolains to

■UnwsCUrke.offit. Ci 
the 3rd AugM—tbe 
sera CatsLss, his 
and atuinmeou, ' 
about rix (uoulbi before.before. ‘‘4Se trmisir gtaris wwUi." 

At Chicago, Micbigaa, on tbe Agg. last. >lr.

WelUnd Cawd :\'«tice.
raiHE Canal wUl be kept opes until ctoaed bv 
JB. ICC. exrept from Lock No. 1C to *ft—about

take place, after tbe tsi .VotYuOrr iwxt. TRAMS 
will be ID readiness to coovev any amoont of Pro
perty required, for that diataiice.

Bv order of tbe Board.
„ ' JOHN CL.\KK, Sm'w.
ffWlanJ Carnal f ^

St. Cotkortars. M Ort. ISM. <

Wanted Immediately,
yj^ ^ Moolderu,

Stovs Hocirraas and Fi.vauuas,
4 Mill WaiGiiTs and PArrnas M«XRaa,
2 A'praK.<>TK-Es—to all of whom w ill be givi 

liberal wages and ronrtant empl..vmenl, if Um 
auit. Apply at TOURERS' Flkv'ac*.

.Illambtirgi,, t«, 18M.

iring t<
wipport ot iia own adherciitH”—we ask, can it be 
done more cflei-liially than by leaving it to them- 
aelyea' Will thoKo who )my so murh rr:7iird to 
religion as to examine and fonn o)iinions for tlicm- 
sclvrs, be so carelc">a a» not to ii>e the lucosures 

per|>«<tiiaie and propngalc their opinions ' Thelo per|>«<tiiaie and propngalc t 
whole liUlury ofilicCliiirch co

support their own clorgv 
Inbuiien. In Senttand'one hajfofthc

be seen to which side the British Governmeut will 
lend iivnRuencc ami its power.

'riic Parliamcut is expected not to sit but a few 
days longer.

IsOJtT,
■■BETWEEN the litb and 2(Mh of July Iast,< 
-■3 the road from Beamsville to Townsend, Loi 
dun dislnct, or was taken from tbe Suhsenber. i 
ilie latter place, a BOND for £100, given by Tkm 
Uolmrt, ofGainsborongh, So boat Uotery. ibco of 
the same place, dated at Stamford on ilie 2iud Ju
ly, 18db, and payable one half in'onc year, and tbe 

................. All

T^.
* •» P*», for the aale «r Castown.

fce. ma»Mbecsiv«d by JO^PH TANNORMaN 
u the^radefo. t (ra h ia 
iMf Mar PetRiuar, bega to atalr, thu bu hua 
at prraeM od baud « foiigW STOTRa. mbmv 
ei^ M. ts, M. MaudMiecb. (fwid paiM^T 

at UMtualty Ibm|rticb he I. Mtborirad to scU at'uwu;;
for Caah or appeoved^'oUa. at « 

aad B IU dady expeciuioa of a variety of ------ “knj^oBiaUOrebarfBfbmt^■glUwsaw ________________________ __

xi..voa.s,-a wwLX .uow.
PATBlfT C00KI.\0 8TOVS9, .___ wffijAJf-i-AIWIlSr^

a few of bis Fateot WEIGHING
tauev ara TalaaSt, tairr*TrS Farm,

-■'» SMi -l™, «. u. — fc.

s. ouwi-., j.f. 30. lue. !

^and^hort^iwe._______________________ App»-»*v« cf the |JS
terms, tnd other purtMulars. nh |A 
or. M the pramBeu. - y

Lratk. JrarM. JxM.
MJMnwams .varweB. '**“

TO THE MEBCHASTS OF UTE» CANADA

TALrABAE I.SPBOTBO PABK
......A.—» K u well cuieoMtee for tbe '"w" BL-aniiv-a tamw. rvuMBtiMcf |M
“- * Louth—II# acMu^ wWeb are

other half in two 
are liereby
Bond, as its jiaynicnl lo any periwin except tbe 
lawful owner, baa been stuppM. Tbe person who

o years, with interest. ’ All'persons 
Buliotied against purchasing said

lawiui owner, baa been stopped. Tbe person who 
will return said Bond lo.tlie Subscriber, akall »• 

coinpcnaatiuii for his iron 
-------- HOI

ccivc a r>

ls09T,

Sir f. 4 Head returned to the seat orGovermuent Tliorold, and Mr. John DeoowV, on the mo^ta 
Tuesday the 27ih uli. from his tour through

the Western disiriets of the province, highly “de
lighted with that most bcaulilbl and fertile part of 
Caimda." At London he was compliniented with

. . . - ...................... Jeonw s, I
dd black leather POCKET BOOK.________ „

two Notes of hand given by B. I.. WWsmigh, 
Wagon-maker. 10 mile creek, to Daniel Shirpe,

* . ... .l.A A.l ____■______ .... '

ilury ofUicUliiircti cuulrailicts eudi a sup
position. ' I^ook at England, where nut of iU uiil- 
lions. It are members of dissenting bodios, who

'’•'^•■Vlhl^Mpuia^fon!^*^ Hamilton and London Rail Road Company 
In Ireland, nine-jBanking—“» which his Excellenc;

On arriving at Burley'
•re in the same etrciimslanc................. ..................... .
tenths tftbe people rupport their own clergy, and I made a auitohle repl

or bearer, drawn on the td December, 183i—one 
for £7 10a. pavable three months after dale, wiib 

•ngratwlatory Address from the Inhabitants of •» endorsement on the back; and the otlier of the 
■ sain# amount, at six months—together with ••»#. 
nl other papers, of no consequence to any perann 
but tbe owner. Tlio publick i« hereby cautioned 
against purchasing said .Notes, u iLoir payment to 
xay person except the lawful owner, has been 

LEWIS CLARKB.
Crttnrtitm, Sfjrt. 30. JC30.

tin: town, requesting, among other things, that bis 
Exrellciniy would be pleased lo use his influence, 
at the ensuing fcssiun of Porliameiit, to secure lo 
the Hamilton and Londi

disposed to make exertions 
ensure tbe supply of rcii ' 
will not insult tliein b
went. Tho scale jut------------
Buchanan is certainly m>t fonnidalile 
mounl. but it is so from its possihl.! a 
consequences. We can easily distim 
viMa of futurity the cslablishmciil of

!^’rh"ce^to I '■on'I^Hcd, a# the Gaiello aUles, to

Swedssi and EngNsh Iron. Grws Scythes.

IWlanma Tea Pots. Ames' Sbovela.

Brass Kettles. Percuasion Cat*,
Rof* and Bed Cords, Tea and Wine Tr»ys. 
Frying Pans, Tsbie Cullerv, Pocket do,. 
Tailors' Shears. Scissors, (^uns. Fliirta,

pramtsei are, a totfi 
a large ftsme B•rt^

aceMfortableftum#

; eight feet high, and c , .. _______ ________
eicellew .tone Gremry, and aoiiabt# Rti^u.

,tacb#J; a 6ne Orchard, containmg 
!of bearing fruit tires; three durahWm 
; water, amf a M poU. roveting abo^ aa • 
, ground. For tenus. and other paitikuUfa. 
i tu tb# subscriber, ou the premises.

And every variety of SbeSeJd and Birmia 
Goods, usually kept by Hardwaie Dealers.

: tu tbe subscriber, ou the mi 
' I^k Ma,y IBM

kiadi 
welh af 

Ui acre at 
•PP»T

D.bMKL SMITH.

PATTERSON. BROTIIiaia. 
Afay 30. »M. .>V 170 SraediM. ifo>«fe.

rMlHE SuWriber baa opened an office in Seini 
J|. talharmes, where lie wtil be found ewrv 

TUESDAY, personally, and bis Clerk. T«omm 
, V'S!' “"**■ huaioest

ot the Frofession. B. c. C.VMPBELL.
St. OrUerrufs. Mu IB. UM.

VMlmblr UmII^hr
: 4 ND MIIX RITES. SL CsfoeHM., FW 
A C-aaJa. To be sidd, by pn. ale coetre^.. ...............................A %

--..nuenl Snap M*vvrstToav. now fn upereUe#: 
as alw severe! M’lLOiNfl LOTS la tbe grev- 
.ng village <.r Si. Caihariuea. This Property 
idjrnns the Nr/tsed tamal. and aflbrda veryk^ 
ble fiuiaiioiw for Millx or MacM<UBT. Am^i^ 
by letter, pest lo C. HUGHl* la feW.

OstbeciMU. Jaamuy. IBM.

MHAIrKD PBOPOHAIaR
received at Um Welland Canal Of- 

TT hr**, until M ediacsdav the Ttk devef Kwf
next, for delivery^of «f *Bsrfc«f ead>/y
•aadfrHnt m|i'aa;
and one kwadrr^ d ^ _____
I'LA.NK. A speciflcMion'nf the Timber

lAK and PINK TIMBER, 
■/«rf of two inch PINE

seen, and the places of dehvrrv made known by 
application at this cdBce, or to’ A.vrairw Timmp- 
wv, Eaq. DmmanOf. By order of the Boerd.

JOII.V CiaRK, Akc'e. 
WRu.a<mCs<tsLOmcii, >

St. Calkana^. yfuf, 9. tBM.

from iti _ 
id probable 
iiish in the

he profc- 
n alike turutio-vs and

the Altar and the Thn.ne. Upinr t:aiiada is as- 
aoredly not in a .■date to require ioniiiiiiuns which 

and barba- 
lequalratius. With regard

to the 3r.l head, i
a lo r(H|uiro compuUnry support to rcligi 

little to say. Thcque«ii

IS drclared itself i'n

have little to say. The quei 
ally answered already. Publick opinion, the only. , w'S ,

re crilerioii of expediency, has 
rms w hich must be heird by

lesliun has been v

" slop their ears.'"
n.Ty be carried lo its highest degree, 

and the rcfloclioii of the people, and the senre ot 
ensure the steady 

regret

luglit houses,
Act granting £100 to repair the dwelling bouse 

of Light House Keeper on Gibraltar Point.
Act lo allow persons indicted for Felony a full

(erui
like tbe adder, 
tion of the

' ■ r tbe pe.
their own inlercits, will ei. 
xcaluua mxinlciianre of religion. We (egret that 
wccaunni outer more fully into this suby-ct. Tbe 
plan which wc proposed at the oulsel. i* too CX' 
tensive fortli6 columns of a newsfuiper. ami may

^chanans pai*?r, with the wish to rosunic it if, ™ 
circumslaurcs permit.—//((M. RiyircM.

8TBAT Brisls.
uppn the premise* of tho Subscriber, 

9 of a "abake down” on a aofo in the nar ' 15 mile creek, lake shore, about ilie
rv-.L *"‘*”'P"-ifirslofJnnclasf.ayoungrrdBrLL.havingi
On Ite very day of hu „i„„ ,o Torodlo, ni.rk—I.i.h liw .i.n.r J, h„.L„ i,

despatches were received from England, "tunoun- away, after

FAB.MEB«* BANK .'VOTIC'B.
■VOTICE is hereby given, that the Hiorkbol 
A ders of tbe P. J, H. Banking rom|«i,

Amber Inaialment 'of )' per 
00 or befaQs the

ligioira instruction 1 We I f****^'® »*' ® " shako down' 
thinking - - --------

laih day i^Rcptember next,
ByorderofibeBoord, \ 

H. DUPUY. Af«n«r.
Qfict of ikf Furwrs' J. .R. Banking (b. i 

TWoBto. tea Abw. um. \

to lake; l>l»*>ola(lon of PartarmlUp.
despatches were received from England, "tnnoun- away, after proving property, and paying charges; I 'OUBLICK NOTICE ia licreby givea, Utat tho 
ring the triumphant justification and support of his : ho will be diH)H>*ed of as the law directs. Mi Co-Partnership l.erplorure existing, under
aduiitiisiraitoo of the alBiirs of this province, by 
his Majerty'a Ministcra.”

By tho official Gaxclle we perceive, that 
Parliament isagai

SOLOMON S, SMITH. 
Loart. Si-pi. e<i, 1836.

....... , l>l»«olulion of Partnemhlp.
„ - prorogued to tlie 27lli of this ' co-partnership heretofore existing b«

despatch of publick busmess." , biiFii.t-ss, in this vilUge, w«* this da,
ituaJ consent. ,

tbe firm of" Jama Tra.sat k Ci 
on the nth of August, insl. by mutual rvissei)i. 
.All accounts of tbe conecro will b# paid and col- 

hr JAMFdi Tt BNKY.
TkoroU. .'hrusT V». tsM.

HTOPAMOHEVT^A^N^n^RWDTHW:,

faiObe suldby private awle, Lot No. Il.ostto 
J| soutbatdeafFArb-rtrM.wibotMrMUBofJL soutbatdeafFArb-rtrM.wibotMrMUDof

W ilmou Tlie hrf coniaina tM orrr# of foul rat 
land ; and aa that txcHieni stiaww. Rmsib's cr«#h
run# through tbe lot, alTordmg graad hydinwlfek 
advantage*, and a flw rend pasmng m friml of K, 
it isa very dnirakle sttoaiion for ao ladindiiwidta. 
po*ed lo creel any kind i/ Msmiaimv rranirtM 
water jtowcr.M wollas for any otlMir povseo wtab-

-t of la^. It wiil 
be sold very cheap, for ra*h—04W.s»ob and • 
lawful Iteed will b« given imwedwtelv. Par Uw 
pnee, kc. inquir# of II. W. PeTERSON.

Mnfarfoa. G*v> Attrirt. Mat I. 18M.

I#A3ID FOR KALB.
barg^. lot Nn. ^ ianiO be m,U by pm 

Ji. the tuwnMiipof N
aerva of very dbperwMtr l,atd.

It wUl be disposed of in whole, or l» aamll teU. 
may suit rbe vxraa of intending purebaaera. 
ink Utter abould be nratered, Ibe front )e4a 

will l« katfaa orrr «rS, and ana a»l a half 
ckaina in front, and the Iwck lots wit] coaniM of 
.^•s-erm.

This tno*t i 
tiMted, 10 niM> oI derinbU Property u baaofifoMy sf- 

lie of tbe linM neig^kurhrwMl# qflW
a finpittf a»^ lo Ike Ntagva„ ...-f,,... . •— ..Ma***

river, onartbe Wbrrtnoul, and wiibmaeoesr ntih 
oftbeFalJ^

.Apply In tbe Hab«-nb>r. at ibe P<un Offira, 
rbiupews. WM.LIAM IIEPRI’KNK,

!S'
RTHAVKII OR RTOLR.N, i

OMK time in the earlv pan of June lost, fron '
the late Mr. Wu. Bijnax.v. buirber, kc. ^i¥ ^ vainabi#

............................. ............................. ............ ...... ................................. .......... ........... To KMlirniMl* aa4 ollim.

Ch-n-.,. I.,r> k—- make,' —r.
e Koval KlTr|tn^ w bo w duly i hlack, w.lb a heavy mane and Uil. and no • hili i7 -
e«oval.As»tmtothefo.!o*mgbiiU! auUiorisod to arrange the ramr. I about her, except a very small spot on the left aid# r'*'*f*

WILI.LAM McC.AXDLLSH, diaremahle. unlcM ehwclv ^ di.tnct. in a good i
EDWARD N. KlTCIfEL.

St. OtUarinfa. StjH. 7, IS30.
(C?*Thcbusine<snfihc St. CvriixaivcaFor;

of the Kuval Aset-m to the following billi
Act granting a soiu of moDey in support of the 

Prov incial Pcmtcoiiary.
* vt*'® of iwney for the rjpport of

ctferad for sale, on meat a
•vtoslod otilf afew miieafram the 

ileo Uwnabip. More

does not work well 
Also, there IS n 

Auctioneer, a .«
n.l Pu.foo Fact.,AT. .ill be ...niin^d, .. ' " ""'1:

I by am m tbr previnre. Aw fertilttv 
in poseeswon of II. Chapman, i “f"'

.............................. SKinotj'

.Act to allow perso 
defence by CounM<-l.

aiMwenng the deacntWi____ ,
that It u difficult to dec^ |

log ikwrii.tig l.ruis*. kc. A f««4 
*#n, and pnesmaian may ha had ■ 

'hr* let voald wall ami as

itle wOl W

AVherever Bir Francis B. Mend makes his ap- 
penranre. he np(>ear* to meet w it.h a most

RAN AAVAV,
I ROM the employment cf tbe Suhacriber, <

r probable resources, 
vith tlm yeopU

ling away with lli<

t>om tJa Siagan Rrporltr, S<pt. dft.
EXErUTIO.N OF SEELY.

This day, at 12 o’clock, in front of the jail,
Asmov Skklv, eonviricd nf tho murder cf James 
faiELDs. as reported in our last, underwent the 
etlrcinc jwnalty of the law. in the presence of at
least two thousand sprctaiors. The novclir of' Counterfeit five dollar notes, 
the mrlanriioly sprciade. ami a geiieml ontifipa-' Ithaca. .N. Y. haw; Iwrn quite numerous in II 
lion that the nreirhetl culprit would iKike a cun-"f fo*** f®'*'tl*.*** P***- The plate 
foasioo on the sralfold. were <luubile>s the causes »*» ««*• executed as to deceive tbe liest judges, 
vbtefa drew together tni

ive came on sine# Ibe former bav boea awav.
______ AYhoever will return tbe lost Mar#, (should tba

imiented .Apprentice lo tb# i one taken up prove iwt tu b« lb# sam#.] to tb#
, ............- •• named JOlLS BREN- f^obacriber, or to Mrs. Bowman ; or give itiloim#-

The Visits lie IS now making to various aectiuns of -NAN, aged lU years: This is. ihcreh>re, to (orbid Iwn wl«te said Msre may be f.iund, shall b# bh«- 
tlie province, afli'ril him ao op|>ortunity of beco- <'<npfoy«>i!> harbouring, or tiusling brm **)ly rewarde.l. I,riieri on tlie subyoct, wiU be

lilted with their pressing wants ami "*> account, as uosuch demands will be paid ; >>nincd:itciy attcbded lo. '

of l.'pper Canada.

1?R7 the luth insl 
Blatk$»ilkh,e bus

whcllier it be aciually tbe same or nut; ailfauugh J • ~ -—a «a«. »u.i * s«naii •umgru# miwry.
the latter a;>pears soiuewbat darker, aad basacal- ] ■’**• l»»tod moain. and aSitd tbow s raog aid 
lous or nug-bone on one btod f.«d, but which mav ] 7"»fo«aWe base, 
have came on sine# Ibe former bav brea awi

Tb# terms are Mii 
,Ap|dy. if by letter, (port pard.t .j 

II. W
9'aOrlaa. tbaa dttiritl. Jam*

Tete&on.
ILM.

uing acqui r pressing wants ami '’** ”•> ■*'
ind by X pers«>iiala.;-l V”'

have been io artfully raiscil a^nsi him by tbe de-;

or persuiu doing so. ft 
>ix pciiceKcward will be 
r will appreliend and 

maway. to his Master's serviic. but norlmrgr*. 
arkmoc*. .Si7.r. 2i. ibMi. JOHN MILLS.

•uled 
gisen to 

said :

TO .MKRC'HANfTit.
A nR»T BATl; STAND FOR A STORE 

HE Hwbsrhber irffirs far sa'« bM Proy#rtf,

St. Cmtkmria,
T -1-1-1 - H- -liu- -f KF.KUA. y wi:

\ trrIoB lowoslup, trovs discrKl, U. <-*.

. II. +C. +C. -Vr. 
■r qf rt. ffotau* qf I ppM- rtsiusi

AST

MTMAV IIOBatl.
lAME ifrto tbe fBrloeures oflhe SirWnbM, i

<, aad Lma. Oor*r- expense., on appliration to
Ijaatk. .'fervsl 1C. IKM. G. II. IIAINEM.

___ a lot of ground U wo* acre, apaa wiiMb m aweteS #
I Bs#t naw Dwt4i>ag Movsae sod Daiw. wtUv s mm 
at lb# kiK Uen door, and a (ferdra well #mU^ 
An >ndieptitalileT.g<«t dv;I be given, and mM«Mea 
taay he bad uamadmiety, d deasrod. TU DwM- 
bag M plaesnMly sdnnted. tnd parhape •#*# <• tte

mi t» '’l l,. — -.-log.-* I iif/Aag Frost.—There i* reason to fear titat

entertained rtftemlance at Che >il was apfteare.1 the hopes vvbidi wcreralerUined res;*, ting In.
it« on the scaffold, presently followed by the dun Corn ann other Fall croi.s. We have had
miserable being himself, with tU fstal ’noose onporttmiF 
•round hi. (HYk, hia arms pinioned Ul.ind bis “.S “f.....
^k. and a white nightcap on his bead: be wore n„sod through N 
• AisiiA jacket, dark pantaloons, low short, and : rv thing i« kille l
»Mwuh<HH stockings. imfrom around the v.vv.oMus voe ss«.r

He imm^utelv advanced to the front of the | The Bi.ston l>ailv Advertiser Mw-"The 
tovpand addressed the assembled crowd; wilbo.it ; frost of Mondav’night appears I’o hare pot an en

lone '
ll<

to converse with pen 
of'ibis State, aiidwi:li vilhcrs who 

w -England, and they sai 
Tlie market people who

in from around the city, bring the same re,virt.

O'* VMS raiv.ii

.MAffarR Forcff-Nnar'l^'ol, Sw
TA'II.L br puMvs>H-<S anJ nacti f->r deiiTrry, na tb# -auddle
V9 ‘-■rith I)^*mb> r, prvrc iiv# I.

aW» on d*livvry—pnni>-vl with .tear Ivpc. 
pap*r. gill eifi-d. ami Inund in #ilL.

Tbe Uilor plrdgs# l,ira#rir U>at n 
ludcMi* ti« render Ihr# work wortfai

f<TR;kV JiARfr:.
a KTORE « 

ally I_____________________ td awfwsvaa. that aam m
AVEDfrom O- praMra of the fl#hMn.;'I-Mawbaat../tb.. psaiiMje#- 

Wamfreet. shout lb* Mth May Us(. a ***>•*iUm FesT^ k I--. •« Mom.
! bngbt B.V MARE, vsiih a wbrU #Ur ' *"*•

!*.»•. 10 ber foieboml. switch Uil. 
•I** •»#« old laat spvii

paid, on drhvary 
Mr. J»hn Smith.

t,hat >#. Retnil Kl*i

Msive ami #uleoiD.

top to 
liy Cunt

of many plants, which

an c«>rn i# killed; u-ry little if
anv plan .
mth# later. Indi- Pat pn«,fk « 

1 this vurioity iau aad

cifaerd Mare p
_ _ _ ____ reaiding uo tbe

age of all cU#ww : oo* of tu# prvocifui nhisvt.'tawg. I-0«»»h : r- ' 
to call forth rtt* #iaaibpnog nsrrgira of fra.ao. ta or- ■>« H*ra>d. 
dcr that luwralurc may aswume la Uiw provow# U»* Wosq/kr#. -fag. li tasw.
proud pnaitioo to which il is cntiUcl, be lorttr# (h*-------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

ufatl wb..d>emthciu.*>Ts>qualAfed ' rtTR.AV IIURPBI*.
mg. lie ;in>ma.es lo every article t ^f.tkME UpuO Uw efafoeure# of th* Babsenbev, 

hmwair. m a' limhe Rebevtsca ro#d. (--ir Uswegu ctaak,

IS. ™—,o.i.;c»-i'-~i*i —J -f-s—•
• maia r.«d ^ i locatauwa, rsp#ad Ihair IM aa*

. . . A ■ . ' blr. Tliev* ar* a ■a**b*s «if s* •■ere •*• mey i . • .. . _ ______ ,

tb>#. «me id the • 
ami ffii-rwhsag limas*sp 

IkawaMe/b*

Ibe rsmtev ol ibe Umr*i#i*p.
TW tJUga.. wWa hM I«M M» animmtm

Wpanv. cards and
*« spirit#: he amerieil hi# innocence

am. <rktr« kc mis foarrcfod. and read two ■ jo*, throughout 
w three l*«alms, expressive of the wickedness of dcurivaticiiti 
‘Wby whom Iu# ruin was plotted, and of his*
®*a reliance on the merev and juvlice of God.R« __ 11 • r

d.lp-nrc mib, "» of.1-1 ™cu»b.n, b.—.nd nlb.ij.rd..™- .Ml; MiT, - .1, .lli.m, .rn,-.It I" .~l ri.,. . Ihlu.,
•l-l bn. .nn«.nr. rf ft. : .1. kil W, Thl.-.11 -r-nu. ,, r-bi.-U-.U W 3. ^ " k„Ti™iT~V -UU "-I"i lU——r, »

wubihtbe i«s« f •>
a.MdwsUKwrsMtcbawiwb—ewebea a BmRmm*.
Csrpeourt .wl^CdskaM-aaeban, WbawLvfbM -- - " - r—.)

>e by whom bu ^iu was plotted,
I reliance on the merev and ju*li.

>« declared bm unwiliuignes# to die in tbe induh 
l®«e of hard forimgs towards any bumon being, 
•w trusted be ibouid meet witdi merey at the 
“hdeof that Omuiscicnt God before vibom l*e 

soon appear: he had lost hi# tklberin bis 
but liad a mother and rclaiives living,

i--England. 
y person#.'’-Ann o/Cesa.

We observe that the frost?, in tlie early part of 
■f been severely felt lo Upper Cana- 
tbe south of lake. Erie. Tbe inju-

ihiF tiHinih, bav* been •rely felt 10 U
le soutb of lake. Erie, roe inju- accep 
*>f In-iian Corn thruoghout ilie E>ht<»

•criptjoa.
Fortsy—Cfosrriptjrv soraw Anevdotci w«» 

liter, of UnJ or gtaerai latmat-^wll

ill hr tri-nrtnl ****P ^ otSer a MARL a
maauag jt«rs i4d. with a wiiHe sur id her fon-tovwd-

iwiUib latU a*d mane#. Tm c ~ ~
, and Dry two Ta

t aW a Pr.«t>^ tt&
fhaxktM Am#*#, Greoin 

1W4. Tav^M. a Ibik bafl# 
e; and tW #mgbfrMrieai 
Mwtiy by waaRAy Farmm.

I* M difgfaceH by his siiamcAilend ; he apoatr^ occasion Ibe rise 
took an everiailing farewell of tbe land

ry to the . ........................... .. ^____ ..
wbule ofiltc mirihem States, has probably cow.* 
ID aid of Ibe failure uT the wbewt crop# on (he At- 
lanlick coast of tlic aouibem and mu...'eI^Ulet^ ti

Iters af UnJ or g 
r. aisd nnM b# M

Tb* sciwenptma boA* wiU ha eJosrd en the I 
Novsmbev. umI ib# aeofoer of cs>p#e# slrwrh off vrvB 
ricead lb# BOBvbei '

rtTRAT RABR A.NII COLT.
f lAME u?o* 1b* premise# ./tbe Bubserter, Mwebm-t;

/ sbMil tbe tuddk of Jar

«rth. m sigi 
who heard i

rally ihrouf bout .\v;rtb ....................... .. .
■tood; andexbor- prices, from tbe appearwnce of the crops

3IJ*IU 0,r. U.M. W , ,3) A . . * ^ y 04^.-lV SMO.

.Amencs. At the preseot y,-, j,,-, s—jarai aa »•- **.*“ lb* cwoer uI r*qiir««d to taka away,

bis voice, to take warning by bin at the latest dates, there w^^ be Urge
ol grain tu .Amenca next spring.—Qa<.

Urge imponatiwiala^i 
Qa<. Go:. I be Ihe ititcbed m on rv

•Aar taMa oe m#M E#^ni, wvR A> ««> u «al 
or tl#91sM#aod r«w the pafw«^

L I* h# agrrtd spam InMk. 4. IM4. JO0KPH BMTTtt.
ipiaar^Md^ lb -a w:
! ffiar* D.) Jaaa f tUfo

i



(fa na»it^, aMm.
TWIUGBT MUflUIOB.

liw iMfy i> tk0 Howr ere, whan tba refml m t«
^ *'<•*«*■ beiae, earth's hi^, in gU- 

Aod?be doa4. tagnl hy the eziiMMi bean, m beanty■ rtoBd, tiagnlby the

Thr«5r*t^’pn» aad l^ewfaig ether, fike 
40wm the Ajr.

TW abatfMTs of the IwiSfbt din, oa tr l̂ey, hUl, and

TW «bisyenog wU ia ereepiBg throogb U.e fomf 
deep ree«,''A

ngiii| ovoet M&h^ apeti ilo whif fion the green

At thy Ktfl boar, then Marry ti 
_ ep^

____ -T fcrgetiU gaae, on menoiy'e airy

AwK' that lit oar yoothAd path., and bore « gay- 
lie aSUag roud our hearta again the Mitebery of her

The Weed, the gay, the bcautithl, wbeee lirca, 
that yield, to tby ratumiag akdea, hare eariy paned

tv'gStnumn rt e»e, are teioging back

And glad our aching beart. again wilb melody and

Bui night cone, on in Mom and clood, to dim Ibe 
glM gf eren.

And eom »ith iu ntnlla black (be Marry &ca of

And tbuf oor riaioo., bopee and draame are abrooded 
o’er vitb gfeon.

TIB eevered from ibe (oUa of earth—oor raMiof-{

rMPROMPTf ON WASTE, 
er nt i.*Ta anwaao ajioar, ttq.

Oh! »a«te n<ri ibou (he-.malle.l thing 
Created by Divinity ;

Tor gram, of him! the roounUtn. make.
And atonies iofmity.

WaMe thou not then the onalleat tine,
“Ti. iiubeeile infinnily.

For well Uno know.’l, if anghl thou know.’l, 
Tliat wMotl* fonn elemity.

Mother, Tee lain upon thy lulling hreui, 
AtM fell thy gentle breathing on my brof 

My htMe frame u in the earthit reel.
^ Butt.

thee, though on ev'ry beam 
el hail, me from above:

with thee in thy dream:) 'moUirr, aircp, 1'........... ................
ftiT titeui I rannoLleave tliv love 
—..J-.----------------- 'I/creptTboa wbo wwldat murmui 

Into thy '
• me till I cr< 
eie I elepu

there i. my little col—no tenan
Prewe. iu pjlow—all i> .till ae death :

Tbe mrttlifbl gfeame like inoonbeama on her brow. 
Her lips apart are r»oy with her hreatb, .> 

Movrirw U llial while arm on whirJi I’vt laid,
And veil'd that buwim where i used to real,

Kee. me. a tear from liie &ir lid lia. alr.y'd.
Mother 1 iweel mother! tJiy young boy is blest J 

Be bos DO longer near liiy healing heart,
But tJtou and he will ne'er l« far apart I

TMMFSKAXrOJB.

NEW-YOftK CONVENTION.

Tbe following extract Ofa Iciti-r, giving an ac- 
rauin of llie proci>ediiiga of the TGiii|>cranco Con- 
twntion at Saratoga, N. V„ will bo read wtUi in-

«f Ptattieal T^wpiiuau Mam.'»CiMr Jiutiee 
Bobioaon aeot a man to tbe celb on Hoe^ayte^
for appearing before thecc^rt drank, 
ken the vitneoaea’ ataod to give evidence againat 
an Indian for aaaauU and battery, and highway 
robbery, upen himself. Hia LortUhip canndeted 
the caw of too feriona a nature to depend for proof 
npon the teatimony of this intoxicated witoeas; 
the prisoner waa therefore diwba^ed for want of 
evidence againat bin, and the injured party aenl to 
hia new aubterraoean abode, to ruminate on tbe 
“glorious nocerUinty of tbe law”—the myatMi* 
ooB m aya of the emined dixpenaer of jiiMke, and 
tbe danger of oflering an insult to a Brocb so te
nacious of its dignity.

M IHCKI/XANiEOrB.

The A/onaoMter.—'This sect ia increasing so 
rorniidably in Miaouri at to alarm all the oilier re
ligions denomtoationa of (he state. We liaveiong 
been of opinion that it will eventually become tbe 
most Dunicrous reel of any in the w-eatem country 
at least, if not in the whole union. There is an 

ibout it, which
0 scarcely fail to

any religion Uiat has arisen rioce that of Mahomet. 
Uniting like Msbomotantam, many ofihe most in
teresting peculiantiea both of Judaism and Chris
tianity, I
new a^ original miracles, 
plicilly believe. Its docUine too, that Christ and 
hia disciplea, and moat of Ibe Jewish patriareba, 
descended upon this contineat, aitd propagated 
their faith among the original inbabitanta, gives it 
great interest in Uie minda of molutodes of tbe

)untrjr from that appa
rent neglect of Providence winch Ibe auperioui 
pretensions of Asia i'mply. Its mirach

ry well attested; the visit of the Angel to 
liih, ill foonder, ia as positively stated, atid as 
IV believed, as any of the Angel visits mentiotied

Hinii 
folly 
in the Scrip: ire believed in the sceptiesl agei 
of the Christian Church ; and all ufita miracles be- 

very sifflilnr kind to those recorded in the 
ancient i.eords of our faith, they will probably 
possess a vigorous influence over the vasllv swel
ling population of the mighty west for many future 
centuries. No teligiun ever berainc extensively 
influential which was not foandeJ upon miracles'; 
for in exact proportion as religious ptetciiMion ex
ceeds the powers of reason and the probabilities of 

ire. does it become a fit and favourite object of 
rcntisl faith. Ifcnce it is that the faith of the 

Catholick church is incomparably mure extensive, 
ind preserves a far more tenacious bold upon the 
iiindrof its people than any other form of Christi- 
juty. It lias not only all the ancient miracles of 
he other Chdstian denominations, but it has beei 

invigorated from ago to age with a succession a 
new ones ; and its iwwer.of performing themw ones; and its |K>wer of performing them u 

nwcdly perpetual. We have heard no estimate 
the present number of the Mormotiitos, (Mor-d the present number of the Mormotiitos, (M, 

Boiis, we believe tliey call themselves) but thcii 
;roat influx from Ohio and Illinois into hlissoDri 
IDS lately called forth several publick meetings ii 

the latter state, to arrest tbeir influence, more |>ar 
ticulndy over the Imimus on the froiiiier. Pro 

iiiiiig theinseUes the rnends of the red men 
I teaching them, both hy arcuments and pruphe 

. , tliBl thrv are destined by Heaven tumhunl tl 
land of tlicir failiers in common with the whit' 

. they lire believed to havcsecuredlhczealoui 
frioudship of many iHiwerfol tribes.—.V. }', Sun.

mode of Gving would be imaseifolely apparent. 
Peep-of-day beys wenW no longer commit horrid 
moroV-a at the boar of oight, but wenid go to bed 
ud steep from sioe to flve like decent Chriotsaa 
people. While boys, now so gaM and lean, ... . ^
wtrold become sleek'and rosr, and tbe oceopalioo 
of Captain Bock and Terry Alt wonld be gooe.”

We are iRfonned that Hr. Jenathan Hiller, wbo 
lives near the West lake, had a eow, wbo not 
long since Weseed him witfa SC little graateea. or 
“ responsibiiuies,” as Jonathan calb them, all at 
once. This will stock a pre«y large pggery, if 
they all live.—7V«te.________________________

dtbe
_____ ____________ a hurry, ax he

c will be op to Ux. Mr. Flint

Bade Spots.—We recently noticed in some 
Eastern paper,, the request of a pastor, that those 
in his coDgregUioft wbo wished to sleep daring ser
vice, would occupy tbe back seats, which might 
be appropriated expressly to them. We have no 
objections to this, if there most needs be sleepers 
in the bouse of God; but if this arraogement be 
made, we shonld like that another, which we con
ceive to be of eqnal importance, abonld also be 

’fl'ected, vix; Thai an equal number of slips be set 
.part for the exclusive use of those who ekne to- 

baeto. It is an excessive asno)-ance to be sealed 
in a slip with an individual wbo uses this filthy 
weed, and irallchewers were thus to sit by them
selves, we tfaiuk that the remaining part of the 
congregation would sit much more comfortable, 
and like tbe eermon a great deal better.—ilaFafo 
Spretator.______________________________

Ret. R. Ho/J.—Tills dUtinguisbed man was 
once asked what be thought of a sermon which be 
had just beard delivered, and which appeared to 
produce a great sensation among the 
Hisrei’

FliilfkdelphiB ftetwFdfky ?TeWFv 
AND UTER-kRT GAZETTE;

raicx, TWO uuixaw ram sxsex.
Tbe FMUdMum Sktur^f -Veau eofarsccs every va- 

' Taiea, Poetry. £►rieiy Uglu Liieratore,

aL*’ TWririnJ^er b sappbed by writers oftbJii. ■ TV original matter b supplied by 
firstemineoce. A reguUr eorrespoodem
ed witfa WnhingtOB, and the mocipal citk’s of tbe 

re-tn progress^^l
letters from Europe sriD be constarbly Ii

dale, tbe ehoieeM
prem. Po^>
not aufiirred to interfere with i geoeraf.. .............. ........................................................ ^ varietv.
latest news, and all items of interrsung intelli 
wUl invsriaUy fonn part of the contents.

Tbe A’cws b printed on a fidio abeei of the largest 
class, and Airobhes as large an sioount of rnding 
ter as any weekly paper now pubbvbed ia Ihb com 
Attention b mote particularly paid Iu (be quahty

AMEBICAH euac 
TN Press, and -wiQ wan be PtAUnA a »-

Secretary of Ibe Hartmd Ceuty Sift 
Editor of tba Bilk Cnltiubt. IwMinMdl^gJ*

iateieM in afl parts of tbe rnhad Sta  ̂•_
ettltoie and-mairafkcture of 80k,
cooslant can for infotoutioa on tbe aakbee Z.?
dueed tbe puhlbbev tobave prepared a|^JZ>
Tieatbe oa Ibe cidtisaliaB of

[orth America, and 
peneUcnl men.

rk% «dtTtbe
The pmeUcal cidtniiM, b Uut ceantry. . -

to tbe quantity of artielee flunked; and the pubUsh. 
era pledn themselves, thsl it has no eonneiioirwith 
any Daily, WeeUy or Monthly. The matter b wrii

set up exclusively for the paper, and b not again 
need in any other form.

Tbe Saei b condocted in a s|Hril of the moat fesi« 
lero mdependeoce. All Elusion to pariT politicks, or 
eectsKan rriigion, will be esiefolly avoided.

Its of this peper • ill be allowed the usoal com. 
irnUed for ten dullara.

rii îe m which be>e  ̂Ins 
refetenee to soils and climates leas corotnU 
growth. It ba« been, therefore, the o2(e|^7 
iW to make a Trealbe Mrietly pestticM, 
thing of impartaitee to the enItwriM,
(bag of an extraneoaoeharoeWt.

As making the raw material iuoHvte 
I twist., very prolilMde «-»»*• ^ftnwar.4Sj 

an for lliat purpose will be given.
Tbe worit wiU be puUis^ in a dnodecima HAm

iff™

reply may suggest an imporUnt hint to some 
Clirisiian roinistera : “ Very floe, '
-aimot live upon flower*.”

; but a

OrtiogropAy.—A bookseller in Boston received 
n order for various books from a couulry trader, 
short time ago, one part of which waa penned so 
arolevsly as to render it absolutely iUegible. The 
lerchanl, afler puKling his brain to no purpose, 

rcturitnl the order to his customer, with the iiifor- 
inlion that a cnKain part waa not intelligible.

CiTT or Toaowro ami> thr IIoxb IhsTaicr 
DIIIECTOBY,

/na.1/tHa*ad:amd CfahW«r-/<»-ICdCanif 1857. 
rplilS work if now ill tbe press, and wiU be comple- 
J. ted shoot the K.lh of August next, it will coti- 

tain an Alphabetical Lbt of the InhabiUnl Hausehol- 
ders of the city of Toronto and its Liberties, as well a* 

ian Alphabetical Lbt ui'the InbaUUnt Householders 
of the tM townships of the Home diftrict, dislinraiali- 
iug the number of the lot and coneewion. It will con
tain a Regbter of Civil, Ecrlroiastirai. Commercial. 
Legal. Medical and Miseellaneeus matter—the act of 
Incorporstioii of Ibe city ofToronlo, and the laws en
acted by the Cuuncit—a Post Office Table, &c. Ac.

As Ihb work will contain so much information, alike 
oaefo] to Uie slraagrr, the inliabitanu of the

ihe effitkm Will be put op ka eevera, a Mi:S
•wipers who wffl giv« the skM^ 
h (Jus notwe. and forwardUB nouce. ana lorwaM tMA 

rment ssmioA stall be 
ropy ofihe woak, to be fovwarded to then a»A,

WILUAU G. COHBTtXZ 
Ifartford, CoHM. Km. 14. IKTk *

C.tBEV^9 CHOICE 1
this Work w« abo«l .

Proprietors, in their original 1

mg a puhlii 
dy baVe gi 
James Mac

.Sir

Tbe plain hearted c ftryman received the newi 
'.Not read that!” exclaim

ed he—" why, nothing could be plainer: 
b-u-x. psalm books; can any thing be plat 
(hat V’—PutetuekrI Cbroniele.

Is eircubilioii will be grea . 
excellent nicdicim for Mer- 

:hants AdvertiaenienU, which will be inierled at ^ 
rate as. may be ^ned upon with the proprietor— 
GEORGE WAL-m-V, <’*««• rfr’sfoiWisg*. Aoig-mw*. 
riryi/ Tortm/o—oriipou the usual Irnos An early ap
plication ia requested. Toranta, July tfil, IKK.

.lachinlosh,- “ Kinroid'a RiAe Brigad^"ii 
‘ CharmclensUcka of HiodMlan,'' are w«^ tlMA

»«. iathe same rime are interesUng and instniMive. U 
thing hea^^ a^iffereat chancter shall fm

--------proof of our facHities. sre have --
No. U. Ibe puWicalion of a work of Hbiory 
lion, by Jamos-reroivfd by us nosia a 
OF *»t onixa RBI4WSIV. Thb genUmaaiis^

w!'".DL,r -B-,
iry Maslerlon,' 

Bur^mry," -T 
work will vialain bn..................high tepulsl ____
laid in Eranr-e, during the regin of its gtyett iOM^ 
Henri tjualre, and b full of Ihow hesstifsl AmM 

ireing iiH^enls whiebjchamAriM i|
TkeS

DiKAppvainuce
mir.iir. js j.tcou BLK.tair

;]'E tell his place of resilience in the village of 
hip, county (iflliTiUto't K'iuk.—Tasao being told that ho had ■ 

fair upporiunitv of Uking advantage of a verv bit-, _ _ i-restori viaienooi
icr enemy-” I wish not to^ plunder liirn.” said lie, Z>, Gore dblrici, Upper Canada, ro Uie ‘.'fth day of 

but there arcAhmgs I wish to Ukc away from j February laai, will. U.e intenuoi. to go to the vil/age 
im; not Ins honour, his wealth, or I is life—but; of Dundao—a diMance of -Tl miles—wliw h place he 

bia ill-KtU.” I reached, and where hi'wasaUoseru ataiioul ball'past
' U o'clock III tbe evening of the same day, by i

iritjualre, and

writing. It is^entilW 0.\E LN A~THOMUj^« 
The Library b

-I ]>ages, mid ta >>niinil up al

aahichada

end nf the work.
^^trAddrcM CAlUiV A HART, or LOUIS foOfo

n«rtLt/or HAnim ttum.—]l is said lobe a relief; ford and hb famitr ; w.il. whom he l.fl /u. horw. 
fur the Kheiimalism. to apply a cabbage leaf to the ter and eJook, with orders to fee»l lu« hor«e—.n 
part atTcclcd. Choose a perfect leaf cut off the that he was going into tbe village; and U.ai. m 

iihunl the | protuberant stalk at tbe back, and place it oo the be did not return in a abort uiub Io the taverr 
' wilhabandagcofflaonel.algoioglobed. It should go 

produce a local persfuratioii, and *" two or »“• "»•** i 
I rcpeliiiona, effect a c«ve.

PIllIi.kUBliPIIIA niRttOH.
tki.iXM St'lUiCRIUEKH.

nnHE splendid |«1rot>agc awanlcd (otktAk 
M. ladeljdim Saiurda '••uncr. indncaslka|fc

Remedy for Hydropkohia.—All the research in 
Ik- medical woilil, from the days of AikiIIu's fa-

I a fnend of Ilia, directing, in that event, 
be fed and iumewed by 9 o'clock next 
'hich Ume he would be back. But he

Ihe puhiiration, under 
Lion I>f thriy>upuUr journal,

Stale., mill, . foTof ncar^TWF.^"/v-.HIX____
S.V.VD RritSntlBERB. Tbe tww feature mb 
lulrndueed of forni.hing their reader* with iwa 
of the he.t bieratiire of Ihe day, liavinr prosed mM

iL off their taiii

Saratoga, .luguit 0, laiW.

Ta the oaual attractions at this place, there 
has lately bi-en added one of greut interest to a 
portion, at leut. of the iravelliog conimunily. I 
allude to the National Tornperance Convention, 
which has, for a few days I'ast, been in scsiiim at
Raratoga.

It was BKM-mbleil in ronipliance, I believe, with | * 
the aaggfwtiou of Ihe New-Vork Hlate Tcm|>e-i 
nnre Society. If ruiitainH inomlieni from nearly ; '"1. 
all Ihe State* of tlie Union, and ia ndonieil with 
mueb of the talent and moral worth of tb. 
try. The debate* were extremely

elleclual acumen and

tiriSlImJn Stauwforh^jun^ (he medirot woilTl, fr'um the days of A,k)I‘i-'
iiiiig to deprive Ihe riinctiunarioH of the .North, of nious son. ri^ulapius, to the present time, 
the i-owers invesled in them by law, as the two re.'ultcd in the discovery of no belter remedy fc 
idlowinginatanrca will help to show. this fearful disease, than the following, which ar

The city of Tfov, like some other cities nearer ' theNcw-Voik i«i|>crs. Give to eie- ■ the in>idi
home, being ini'eetod by a Md of idle, do-nn-g»o<l ‘‘‘’S ‘n ‘lie country a piece of .Vwr I'omiea as ' woollen 
lira, the Magistrates authorised certain of their' as a pea; or admimsler to each an ounce of-and a *c 
.fficeri to seue and 'destroy all such as aUiuld be i ‘I*® “'*1 * percussion cap ; or. what fs : d'e Kngi.sh

found prowling at large on the publick streets, i equally etHcacious,
This order lieiiig executed with due severitv.i'ave i Mind tkrir ear*!

great offence to some of the Trojans, wh.ricdogM ' ” cvi-l„mi.d *n ii.i;.„ .........
ta ii, >1.. I..Iol l,llr,r ,.r .Sh ! . I;’,.," fc” ' :j S

dingly, they luuslcrod in etrength, lerrelled out 1 c,]], 
the unrurtuiialc executioner*, and deliberately tar-!
red and feathered them. We wonder what wages j . ... ■
a Trojan town officer receives. Certes, if tbev | The fashionable damsels in I'hiladelphix wear 

all proporlinncd to the risks he lias to niniii: their dre.*srs so light about the shonidcra that they
ling, he may very well nfford to retire from ‘
life arter but a few years pran

lur liab he iiron heard of siBcc hi* no*t 
unaccountable and sudden ihstp|>earance.

JACOB BLEA.tl i* alioul *ix feet Iwu inches high, 
and well proportioned ; iuth dark hair, lishl grey eyes, 
a full face, and a >car in U.e middle of hi. und.-r lip— 
aged 97 year* last De,eniber. He had on when lie 
leR. a blue cloth coai, Ute flap* of wliirh were luted

nenUy «<icres*Aili Ihe plan 
lume* of the celelwaied writing* of (. 
,iid .ixly-five of .Mr Brook's v.l.i.
Europe, 'hi

a-'"

« of Niagara, which would pul it ti
, we have I

spirited, c 
and high r

Al Lynn, certain drunken fcllovl’ii, annoyed 
I tlie decision of the .Magistrates, which (ai 
I tial u lii-ncu we derive our informaliun ss'
I to affect their glunoua right of get:
' made an attack U|Hin ' '' *'

md addrc.-ir • 
.H-eseofUu. 
n told, near! 
and iisieiu'

It longci 
all the I

nri feehog.
I was must deeply inlerc*teil, howev 

of Lower Canada, in the presence i 
the vetwrable Bishop Stuart, of the di 
hec. lie ba« atlrmled, I- have hei 
all Ihe sessions of the Convention
a-Hfa deep inten-st to the proceeding...........................
tet»*l lb- 'luusetins morning, he was on the plsl- 
frwm. and bad jl■^t risen to address the andiem-e. 
lie alliidt-d with niticli forling to his former resi
dence on tbe confine* of the Cniied Stales, and to 
has arquaiuUBce w illi many individual* of diMin- 
guoJicd r-xeeltencc in tlii* eonntry. Proceeding 
tbi-u to oflir »*inie observations on Ihe topicks 
Silurhibc occasionnaturaKv suggested, he alluded
..,h |„ n.,1.4 ll„pl,n., of y,™..,,. I j Pof, 7V„„„„
Aner paying a proper Inbuie to hi* well knowr ' 
xeal and wety ‘.e declared his ealiro dissent fion 
tbeoptniim- of that Prelate on the aubject of Tern- 
{wrsDCF Societies, and hit extreme that he
khould havecoDsulered it hi* duty to oppose them 
w ith al! tlie weight of hi* Ulent and infltienee. 

h apju-ared to him (he said) that Bisho]. Hop- 
SHinlaining tbe inH IcI character of'rem- 
Socteties, had been wise above what wa. 

wTUU-n: and, iu hi* eagerness. )iad afforded

the house of <

I join 
) ••wet 

ig drunk, 
e of thou

are obliged to unhook them to tnerzey-uo says 
Wheeling Time*. ^

of IheOthsA-W ia <i t^aaadiiry.—S|iesking 
le. ind Uie'dsnc ** «"i the righi

ntablo proceedings 
itinoe. It i* not imp

re all,
„ -itprubobh

list all the bonds which hold society together 
iteccuiplelclv di-solved ; there w ill be no st 
fi*r either lib-or propertv, and the pe<.ple .. .... 
I'mled States will be forced to revert to whit Rob »li 
Roy calls.

•• TJic good old nilr, the .imple plan.
Tint llisy shall lake wli*. have the power,
Amt lliey *11*11 keep, who ran. " Mont. Oat.

he Colonel, 
During loy elcctiot 

Ihev eivss. 1 strolled 
^ jdered with 

,R'pj; first'Ihii

mimilial, “ 1 never 
darybul

Ih feilili 
glh>t l<

I. for {.'on/'
,,,.1, k^u.;i> »

ro pantaloon* ;.W *nrtoul eo 
sell skin cap. ; Hr i* a (iemn 
ngl..h and tierman Iancu«;-i 

not quirk, but I* olhmvi

and speaks both ;

Uie laigest and 
ever iroued in IliU eoulilrv, 
raliire, Kmence. and A?l 
Agrvruiture: in short every vsrietv ofU|'

iroduced ii.lii a pul.lick Jmiroil. Oivlag M to 
'f •ai"*. markeu, and news of Ibe laWM AOM

relUorous readmf. Ik 
lie*pe.l faiiuly nrv«M 
trontaminij ariwIesBijia

r?,;: of Rochester

It repuMiahed at thefow j.riee nfjRfc F-rthiiM 
turn >ubw ribers g'l vshiahle and enlertaiv.iug *■! 
ra< il week, enough In fit] ■

I is ifout........
Any iiifoniiBlion of th>- shove Jacob Rleam (ilead nr 

alive.) wilt lie ni.*>t lhaiiLr.illv rereiveii hv hit. faUier, 
PHILH' m.KAM. or ELI/ARETH BLEA.M, hi*
wife, at /-rraoia. 'iore distri, t. I'. C.

IL/* Eslitors of .Newspapers in Canada and the I’ni- 
ted Sutes. are mtH>l n-spectfiilly wdiriied by an affliH- i 
ed faUier anrl a sorrowiog wife, to noUi-e the foregoing 

Ibrir yiuiuaJ*, and tJiua sutiweMi- the

iira-s:
led lo iw re*.], wet'Uy, by st least Iwo hundred IhMS 
•and prople. «-altcrej in ail parts of the eauaWy MB 
Maine I-. FIor..la. and fro... iL- se« board It Uw U»

luae of humaiii

1e V.i\H’ ppriKMk
TrmtJf an .i crinttfnrt'’ ha* been i kindlv

A an,I flatteringlT rereirerl by the yublirk, nolwitli-

Tlie paper lit* been now *o long eelabtiahed •• la Mfe 
d.-r it loo vtell kfinwii lo require an extrndid */*■■ 
In*; the puMidirrs, therefore, wilt do ao mat* Igl 
refer to Ihe two leaifibg dadv political papm of IgA 
aile (mliiK-ks. The IVnnay Iranian mv»-“T>IsIv 
day Conner is the Urge.1. ami one .'■[ Uw haM M 
newepoprr. in tbe linfon Uieo0.er. thr InqaaMIM 
I>aily C uuner. aays, •' it is ilie largevt prerr 
ed in I'hdaik-lphia, and one of ihe very bol

llip"rf,-rt»i

I the wood*, so murh be- 
iliat 1 tlirgoi my nfle. The 

Ihiiig that lo«>k fiiv fanev waa the snarling of i „ * 
iig b.-ars which proceeded from a hollow lr«-, | '

France being more than forty feci from the ' Seiginnrial

idw-cl to 
indulgence, Bud pUitiah

order to make the H,i;>plenienl more interesting lo 
irangrrs, 1 »b*ll, a* an intf.n',K non. give a cnncise 

•iescrpiiion of tlie B.-viub .\mcriean province*. )«rti«u- 
larly the I'anaita*—Ihs qiianlily of land eom eiM and

illliraled a ted—tiie e

led Hute*.” 'Ti«; New-Ywh Hiar *ay. 
of nnlbiiig more iil-ral no the part of Ih 
no mtan* more efltr*r,.M,». In draw o>i 
laleiil, of m,r eonntry. than Uirir uneaan-plad i 
ly in'offering litrrarr prixe*."

The AlUny Mereury of M.reh Jfitli, IffSR
“the Halurdar Ooirjer. i* de. .de.lly the heM fL^ 
.New *(ia|>er ever poMi*bed in tin* or any oilier (WMiR

;<iintv I pronn l. I mounted the tree, and soon found (ha 
of the • ''"‘*•<1

top

Seigmnri 
■..anda in

Fief* and *rownsbi|M, and a

each proTiuee—the

■lid inmove»We-;-tlie e»tiu 
nually rr**ted and eonMi 
•arh province for fiit-ire pi

I sliall tli-n stmlV wlial

pre*. t.t |Si;ml*ti 
ue of pfo|e-rt 1 . I
led amtemt of pf«Id not draw 

ly toe*, w hile I hung on with tiiv 
'I* to the top of the hole. While slrainiog 

„ o rt-ach them my hands slipped, 
and down I went, more than twentv feet, when I!

Tfew mii.Hiw. i• ‘■•'"•If uf young bears. I soon | Uer. •n,| tlo-term, on wh„ 
f|Aw <ifo*n'hoVderio.V„';Tb:."iri':„:^I assoo« umleruketoclimb the ' m.Kle of Gearing, e.ili.ralinr. tod rro,pmg new land

the i niSn? ' being too large and smooth. .NWlW .ca, « reai ap.rulture nndar good manage,i-nl, and ordinary c.r-
the Sineca nation. Not Wg *ince one of*the if 1 was to about, it would have been •'umatance. of rod and »earon. arrf in diHerroi arc,-

;.X-

er |oMi.bed m tin. or any otluvrMMfl 
la didy apprrci.led bv the poUi^VM 
no Us vast rin nlatKWi. which oMP

Its omfebU are agv*c*biy
aiiu irore rewllj

ijMbilitir* of 
•ei,«n ai.d p.>[.ul»i;ou. '
el,eve to l-e necessary to 
bresi Id' l<(i'i*li Aii-erv a, 

.,od mean* of Ui* *et.
and, and tiw 

land.'

liroenswan MO*

cannot fad to give fo it « pr 
drril worthy of jurservali 
t^refore. idsw-b of liwK m

kitae, in nain

•ngaged to 
I a trader ii 
receive fi’ 
ver, upon Ihei

Ucnnsyslv
• ^lubtrul if they heard me from the aei
• if tbev did. the storv told bv 
‘ loin my election. They

ventured i
lid not vote for a man 

place llial be could not gel

•• While c.

king i.'liflilranon of tbe dispoeition of those wh, 
MraiB at a goat and swallow a camel.

“Hr (Bishop Siiiarl) comudered tltat the text 
• \a sre hare opportunity let us do good to all men, 

1 the most ample ground and jiivtiRcai 
dao said

whether it wss beat t.

fur Temperaaer 8,*rietie». He also said that hi, 
ewnmrnd liad been *o thoniughlv convinced bv Ihe 
arpuuenis which hr had Itrard'fur Ihe last’two 
day*, that he mnsiilernl it In be hi* dulT now to 
atee-lnn net nrd* ifistilted tiqnnre, but other alcn- 
bniKk aubMabew. arid be Ired sctirelly come to tlie 
resolatinn brarefortfa lo sbauun front the use of all 
urt«n aung dnoks."

Tbre annooM-emrnt. from eoe

ibe, named Johi 
tain numb<-rof pine log: 
ms, for which hr wa* 
piece. The iradpr, ho
refused loi»sy over three shilling*. John exerlt«d 
all his cloq'ience to induce his customer to pay 
Ihe stipulaird price; but without effect; thrtra. 
der was’inexonibfo At length, finding all hiaar- heard ^ kind i.f .̂ 
gtiments ol no avuil. John hit iqnm aa admirable «nd lookinir tin I 
plan for tlie selilewenl of the contest. Sav.> he fi„,t uwn me'* ' 
toiheira.ler—•■Yoiiand me make bargain: you „ »he camo wtlhi
say you give me liveshillin lor mv logs: now rnu -*d 
say yon give me only three. I tell yiui vt hil'ril ,'n the m
,!,ta—we'll ligiit. If you lick me, then you give nw* I'ii be shoi if ever a tnrmhcr ,.r I'nn**—. 
ttrrrsb.llen: if I lick you, then you gitemrjlrr quicker in tl«-world than I did. She^ook meproapro, 

■“ the ahake of a lamb’s tail.” j culiuf.

iflSntub Am rrral bcadi^
be rvativ. or the arranger mav Iw aroured I ahail rn- 
v-avour to show thing* aa they are, aod aa they a/e 
ikcly to be fuand in prxctu-.ai rxpenetwe.

wQI render It morh .........................................
d •• bmod IU a v<4umc, awi Ihui frvatiy

;h* British preia*;'33 
nancni ii.fere*!. **#«► 
t. To meet tlM 
ror.Wre..dro».l^ 
vcdrUfiuiardroM^ 
Uw qua/to forat, km

which 1 cooectre i.
htny ' ^ .
X the old bear 

My motto ia
rffling .tern 

go a-bead.’ As 
adi. I seiced lier 
a sosaJI )<ea-knife 

! Fpurnng her forwi 
iber 0 '

iDd pnwpmiy .if agn.-wilure. part.- 
he influcnrcd by •fce l»«r*—the pn. c 

iMwi of the jiro. 
I by roada 
by laler-

Uodcfthe title -f tlw Pini.ADri.r-MIA —s. 
wiU luotmcm-e itilh Ihe P*dei.-atwwi «f the

•ularty a. .................................
dd l,aiid—d,.*fe nfaafeaiMa'pph

I- - miin ww- |i*iiMi.:a(iaa «J loc i — -
o which waa awaMH the pr.ae of f 1«®. wMjW ? 
l|»a Le*:,e, Sdilur oftJie tid-iKhd Anfwiai. t*a*^

ce*ds--.Sy roeaas of loternil . _____
•lid bridge*—by n-l road* and cnnal*, and 
caur»c with otiier counine*.

On throe latter •uliyret* I *h«tl, with ail due defer-' 
rner, simply *ubmit i.ir vie*. ti,r t> rorouferatiMi of 

”'1- th«»e interested, aitd )>r«**lly riwfeavour to ahew 
iMsl^fhiaga aa they are. and the:

of IViw li.hkeiobc* and aUtrt valari*^ 
tributen,* b> .kmerieaB L>t. ralufr. A larg*

Stir *“ bijana*^,
In hoe* dislingnished by quotation marks, I 

havepreoerred neoriv.ifnoi nuite ih.._________i. F'»^vmcim

It i* to to hoped, theteforn. Uiat the opinions 
and example of one ao ' ^
ofQuf^. will tore DO

didlcn.’
The bargain closed and the bail'c commenred, 

For B time the surer** of either party wss.d.mbt- 
fiil; but at l.rngth John, by a nn^ ife main. 
brought hi* antagonist lo tlie groond, and holding 
him down, with hi* kne;A placed open bis ' 

•■Now."'«id to.-v.m sav 
liiilen I let you up 

three shilleo, poii aoserto 
day____Ofeda -Mr.

„TrV.„,
aod the I 

lumber, 1 profess t

the inlerrot of Agn- 
Irot J.tppiiieaa »f the gtraiesl

n>^on,m,ta,ta «ry_wh,.Wota.:^'JSV'.r~™
admonitions to the senoos attention of our nume- the cwnmuaitv la tin A iir..Mn.c*I Tbowghbm m * 
roil* readw. ; &, diatant land. I top* i fee) a. a tr-le t atuiliaj) atoutd

• Pay thou Itopnaler to the day that ihoq ow- 'do. anxmo* only la.pniDot* the general proaperitr of 
CM him, that the evil day may be alar off. lest tto 1 l'»r m. a^eceleraU her onward prog'rvro
good maa of tto law sendeth thee thy bUI; greet- : prpaxUf —

crrdihg nuiabi .̂ which w,tl tiro be ermakto^*^

L~L~£^
n Mnedy^Jf

ry/r«n Mix Rnigcvr.ck. L-iih-^ nf Ifofw ^ 
i-inwieafo. Ac., wbroc UW.1* ha** t-e* 
catctauvcly apfrotsstivl. toth al toww 

Tbi* appVivcd r istl t •>«• 
m r'iigrons aiai political ualtm. and lb* < 

icf qnarkrry ofqnarkrry of every kiad. 
.Mm.—ta addilnn tn *Ji of Which the 

tend fonnuhuvg their patrons w«b
Map*, etntoairing thr

^ Ttw diacaros of hve aJ-K^k. and tto cure*

.W'J.U. u U» Kbop, niw -k^tab-. BB ,ta B..rJ«,- ,hi.b. tbu Ind,: .!«, ofita bS'kl? ^ ~ ■" P"'.,—. -b-b -> —b i,.,,

surely must to ^ drtofaag whi.key, wtll oecrM.i.ly become inllam. 1 Thou sh.lt not read thy netfhbour’s paper uer If »• .bo^rinrovmt mT«i p.*«. ,to

flame by: inoleM him in tto peaeefol pnrerniinn of U. lest ^ ‘ •uUrritor*. and if it *h-/-iJd

------------- _t least

Ac. ritMUliag the wtuaU—_______-
nccuKUibi. lak-*, the *r* Uiwd. attend 
m«it«, a* dwplatcd m r»»..U. rad fbsds, A*- ^ 
httor ifitcrc»t..i.- arb.1 ow-fol r- *lurc«. red*.
Ac. fi.:i:.ii<g a criwiplcte At!a» to
fiwaut,r n. bandaomclyesertitcd. areicachAs—

Ucfc cr^rfo *toci. at an cipcaro *tob 
Ito .pfendid pwtroMfc whK-b tin ws y«ew>T^

roro. rtreld

■ loBtafc B»nl Gk.'

bem SB gcDcroroly esicaded '
Trataa—Tto Itidatotplua 

rntilianed m ■•* tar^dforvi. *. — -- . ^
tofore. '.•to|-hitofet|(hi*Mire.>r. toftgaqnsrt*' 
of tto Saturday < Wire, n.U. its ‘
and pfuilrd uu tin bm fine a fair poff.

aa tto .New-York

I. i*. I‘md, /M. 1-36. WM. EVA.NB. , .Ma^

l.. itom, ctrero -

talc paprf. d
.....................-..................w.d topui*« I*®

-to half Ito pr<* efthal vaJoabic 
Thdiaa* per ar.nom. p*tahh- le »dv»ivc».
.'Upaj WtXtPftARDA CL-AREE.


